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Stoek Holders 
Elect Two Men 

' • C. L. Campbell, President of the 
Connecticut Light & Power Com-
pnny nnnouncca today that, Charles 
J. Allen and Einll J. Amberg were 
elected Vice President of the power 
company by the Board of Directors,' 
fallowing the annual stock.lioldcrs 
niccMng held .in Hartford yesterday. 
Both men are located In Waterbury 
and their advancem«nt yesterday, 
Mr." Alien served as the company's 
Director of f'ubllc Relations and 
Mr. Amberg as^Research Engineer. 

, All others officers of the company 
were reelected a t yesterdays meet
ing. -, ,;• • • 

Mr.,Allen "has been,, with ,the 
power company since 1817. He 
began as Office Manager and bd-
came„,Audltor}, Executive Assistant, 
Assistant Secretary and Assistant 
TreasUror. In 1929 he. vr&a inadt 

Manager of the Company'* Watetr. 
bury district, a position he held 
uiitu 1930 when he ,was appointed 
to IJic newly created position of 
Director of Public Relations. Mr. 
Allen's Departmental rcsponslblU-
itles Inclodc Customers Relations, 
lAdvcirtislng, Publicity, Employee 
! Relations and welfare, Pcrsonel and 
I Claims for Injuries and Damage, 

He Is past president and past 
president and past District Gover
nor of Rotary, Vice President of the 
Public Utility National Advertising 
Association, and a DirccUxr of the 
First-Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation of Watcrbury, He Is a 
men[ibcf bf theWatcrbury Club and 
riuiherbu's Fraternal and Trade Or
ganizations. 

Mr. Amberg was bom and educa
ted In Switzerland and came to the 
United Spates shortly after his 
graduation from college. Prom 1008 
tip' li)17, ,Mr,. Amberg worked succes
sively, with • the Baldwin Locomo
tive Works, did Designing and Sur
veying on a, Susquenhanna River 

!pam and oaTransmL-islon lines for 
.a Pennsylvania Power Comp.niiy 
jand had charge of nil Ellcctrlflcn-
.tion Designs and the recon.'itriicllon 
of the Stamford-New York lines tor 
I the New Haven, Railroad. He camo 
[to the Connecticut Light & Power 
iCompany In 1017 as Electrical En-
[glneer and was later promoted to 
head the company's research de-
Ipartment. Mr. Ambcrg's rcsponsl-
jbilltles include Engineering He-
search and Design, the Statistical 
studies and capacity and load for-
castlng, 

I Mr. Amberg Is a member of the 
^Wator))Ury Club, University Club 
and the Amcrian Institute of 
fElectrical Engineers. 

Reading Club Plans 
For Annual Meeting 
The Annual Meeting of the Half 

Hour Reading club will be held in 
tlie Hagaman Memorial Libr/iry on 
Thursday afteroon, April U, Sug-
[gestlons for Reading will be given 
by Mrs. G. A. ilohnson and the 
hoste'ss will bo Mrs. George E. 
Wood. 

On April 11 the members will at
tend an open meeting of the East 
Haven-Branford Halt Hour Read
ing clubs In the Branford'Library 
at which the speaker wll be 
Reginald, King, "The Vagabond 
[Poet'', whose subject will be "Poetry] 
Can Be Appreciated." 

Infroduc+ory Course 
In Foreign Languages 

A group of pujjil.i in thn nighth 
and mlnth grades of East Haven 
jHIgh School have started Ihl.? wcelc 
a new Introductory course in 
jPorelgn Languages. 'Tliey hope to 
loam something abolit Uii! hlslory 
of a fp.w Eitropo.'in lnnp,tifli/,(i.'> nikl P. 
few of the caslcj- wordi; In I.fUin, 
French, Spanish ahd German. Also 
those who will ,lator study two or 
three years of a single language 

iwlU find that study more profitable 
after this introduction. If they 
know thoroughly the kinds of 
words and sentences which' make 
up their own English tongUe, they 
can really enjoy an intensive course 
later on. 

More Interesting still should be 
the reading of short decrlplions of 
foreign life olden times, the chance 
to learn a few famous songs from 
foreign lands, and a real chance to 
improve- English vocabulary. Any
one who likes bo read, who is con-
clous of the. power that words can 
have, will want to learn some of 
the rich heritage of foreign words 

[that from the'background of oui' 
"American" English. 

The group is being conducted 
under the direction of Miss Doris 
Hou.ston. 
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Church In aujlford 
The Junior Home Makers 4-H 

Club met on Saturday, March 16, at 
the home of their leader, Mrs. John 
nartlf;,in. DurinB the work period 
inomber;; judged Karmcnts whioli 
they had made. ' 

The Board of Education met on 
Ivlonday evening 

North lirantood rhuerhCs .secvicesiwa."; the gue.st preacher Lt Christ 
mill incliide: ' ' " ' - • - - • 

Mnr^ at 9:15 at .St. Aiicu.itlnc'.'; 
U. C. Cliurch on SUriday morning, 
Rev. Jolni J. McCarthy, pastor, 
Pranic Friiwlry, orf.ani.'-t and choir 
director. 

Itoly Euchari,jl wl!f ue celebrated 
'at 0:30 o'clock on Sunday morning 
at Zlon Ephcopal Chxirch, Rev. 
jFranels J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paol 
R, Hawkins organist. 

Morning worship will be at 11 
lo'clock on Sunday morning. Rev. 
Roger Cummings, pastor, Mrs. Doug 
las B. Holablrd, organist and choir 
director. 

A special Lenten .service will be 
held at St. Augustine's Church on 
Wednesday and Friday evenings 
[during Lent at 8, o'clock. A guest 
preacher will be heard each Wed
nesday evening. On Friday evenings 
there will be the Stations of the 
Cross and Benediction. 

The special Lenten services will 

You Can't Give too Much 

to the RED CROSS '46 fund 

and you won't give too little, 

will you? 

STORE OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 5:30;SAT, 9:30 fo 6 P. M. 

Wise To X-ray 
NormalChests 

There are several reasons why 
[persons with normal chests are 
wise to bo x-irayed. 

1. Even through a man Is sure 
his chest Is all right, a normal 
chest .film will prove his point. • 

2. A chest film is a permanent 
photographic record—a sort of in- { 
[ventpry of your present physical | 
condition. Ajs such it may easily bo 
of great help to some physician 

[called to treat you In a future, ill
ness. • • 

3. Chest x-ray surveys aid the 
control of chest disease. Tlie dis-
jcovery and treatmen • of person.s 
who liavc these condition.'? make 
the commimity a safer, place to 
live tji. In the long run, this helps 
everyone to maintain bettor 
health. 

4. If a large proportion of the 
citizens ..participate In a smvey, 

BIRTH OF. A DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Proto, Jr., 

[of Wilson street announce the birth 
of a daughter, Jorllyn Kathryn, 

duties. He will have charge of the 
[physical education , programs, and 
will promote field trips and scien
tific research. 

The Lucky Thirteen 4-H Club 
met a t the home of Miss Alleen 
Hartlgan on March 15. After the 
meeting, Mrs Marlon Dakln, exten
sion nutritionist, gave a demonstra
tion on table service. Other guests 
present were Miss Mildred Hawell, 
assistant county agent, and four 
members of the Tip Top 4-H from 
WaUingtord. 

.. Elinor Frances Schuessler 
Elinor Frances Schuessler, wife of 

„ at the WUllam 
Douglas School Chairman Stanley i "'"•""'^'"^'--s o<;uuc5siur,wue oi 
T. Williams, Mrs Ralph MoDonneU,'?'=°''ee «• Schesser of North Bran-
Mrs. Daniel M. Doody Dr. James > f'°'''' ^'«'* suddenly at her home on 
plffMtf Oni.nl A T, L »- 'SUlldftV fnltntyinff art niMoce nf f^tmv [Plgott, Reuel A. Benson Jr. mem 
hers of the Board, Mrs. B. Eai'le 
JBeers, secretary, Mr. Wallace, sup-
|erlntendcnt of Schools and Mr. 
Olaf Aho, supervising principal of 
the schools were present. 

Reports from the severol high 
schools attended by local pupils 
showed a higher than average per 

[Sunday following an Illness of over 
two years. She was the daughter of 
Merwln Hine and Martha Giddlngs 
Sine of New Mllford, Conn. 

The Rev Roswell Hlnkleman of 
the First Congregational Church of 
West Haven officiated, and Inter-
!ment followed at Center Cemetery 
in New Mllford. The bearers were 
S Woolsey Pepper, DeWalt Pepper 

- ..-.. ĵ.gp(jj.(. showed an unusual nimiber 
be conducted throughout Lent at L , j^^y^s and visits for the month, 
the Zlon Episcopal Church at 8' 
o'clock on Friday evenings and the 
addresses will be given by Rector, 
I Re Francis ' . Smith., 

Confessions will be heard on Fri
day evening following the service at 
St. Augustine's Church on Satur
day afternoon at 4 o'clock and on 
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock. 

The town hall was filled to 

,. W y," "••:"•''• *"-' jS Woolsey Pepper, DeWalt Pepper 
[centage of pupils doing satisfactory 1̂ ^ New MUford, Harold A. Lines of 
work. Due to the many cases of j — -
mumps In the schools the nurse's I 

our«™ns^ ^ospioai, New Haven. ̂ , , Irish Revue was given for the 
Mrs.̂  Proto Is tho_ former Lorraine ;j,p„pf„„, p,̂  A,.n-„.fi„./-i...--u. ^.,t 

I McManus 

l» At an as.sembly ;of the 
[college of Commerce in New Haven 
on Wednesday,. Dean Nils G. Sohlln 
announced that among the. stu
dents placed on the Dean's List for 
their scholastic achievement during 
the term which'ended on. March 
fourth was He'lmer: M, Holm, Jr., 
son of Mr. - and ' Mrs. Helmer M. 
Holm of 323 Harbor Street, Bran-
f od. 

Mr. Holm, who is majoring in 
Business Administration, entered 
the College in November, 1945, for a 
two-year course.''Bcfore commenc
ing .his studies, he served In the 
Army Air Corp as a sergeant. 

there will be a bettor and more 
general understanding' in the com
munity of It."; health problems ond 
needs. Tlie , morn people x-rayed, 
the more knowledge v/lU be gained 
and the greater the benefit to the 
town as a whole.' 

benefit of St Augustine Church-. Out 
jot town talent was presented ahd 

Junior 'mjisle was furnished by the Totoket 
'Mountaineers. The evening proved 
a most enjoyable one for all who 
attended. 

The North Branford -Home 
Makers are meeting this week on 

jTliursday at 11 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Fllyd Grlswold on North 
'street. "What's Cooking in Your 
Neighbor's Pot," will be the subject. 
Plans will also be made for the pro
gram for the coming year. Members 
are urged to bring recipes of foods 
of foreign countries to the meeting. 
Work on glove makln'g will be con
tinued. 

Rev. Pi-ancis J. Smith, Rector of 
Zion Episcopal Chufch, was the 
guest preacher at .St. Paul'.-j Church', 
[Southington on Wednesday evening 
of this week. Prcvlou.s to the service 
the Rector and Mr.';. Smith were 
dinner guo.̂ t of Rev. Robert Newton 
and Mv.'i. Newton' of Southlnifton. 
On last Friday night Rev Mr. Smith 

The work of Mr. Aho in the 
Ischool system was outlined. He will 
conduct the manual arts work at 
the Jerome Harrison School, and 
will encourage an interest In such 
work at the other schools He will 

[have charge of visual education, 
radio and vlctrola instruction, and 
will be in charge of public relations. 
[He will keep in touch with schools 
to which the children report and 
[will make home calls when such 
procedures are considered of value. 

Mr. Aho win be able to furnish 
on the spot services which the 
superintendent is unable to do be-

Icause of the location of his office 
'and other duties, and which 
teachers and building principals are j 

[imable to do because of class-room I 

Hamden, and Charles Nlcklas of 
[orange. 

Mrs. Schuessler was a member of 
the First Congregational Church of 
West Haven. She Is survived by her 
husband, one son, Havlland Hino 
Schuessler of North Branford, arid 
a sister, HarrletCe M. Lowe of San 
Francisco, California. 

PULLORUM CLEAN 

Baby Chicks 
Kneuer's 

New Hampshires 
PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W 

RUDOLPH KNEUER 
fei. 1611 — Post Rd., Branford 

GENERAL ELECTRIC VICtOR 

MILK COOLERS 
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

SIZES 4 AND 6 CAN CAPACITY 

U 
61 OPANGEST. 

iance Co. 
TEL. 7-0127 

/ • 
NEW HAVEN' 

SAVE TIME-SHOP IN EAST HAVEN 

Keep asking for your favorite brand 

of Liquor—We may be temporarily 

out of stock but never for long. 

^ , No Shortage of Whiskey Here! 
Yes! We Have Imported Sco'kh Whiskey 

DAN PAR ILL A 
Economy Package Store 

Quality, Nationally Advertised 

Brands Only "™ Prices Lowest 

Under present conditions and 

sources of supplyii our problems 

are many, varied and some

times highly, speculative. 

W e will do our best 

to meet the market 

GIVE NOW TO THE 1946 

RED CROSS 
FUND CAMPAIGN 

SPECIAL 
MARTELL - 3 Star Cognac Brandy 

OUR PRICE $6.49 
CEILING PRICE $8.27 

Italian Dry Table Wine 
X-TRA SPECIAL 

$1.95 

SEAGRAM—7 CROWN 5th f3.90 

KING BLACK LABEL 5th $3.85 

HUNTER ...5th' $4.22 

BELLOW'S—SPECIAL RESERVE ..v. 5th $3.45 

OLD THOMPSON ..,..,i,.....5th $3.50' 

CORBY RESERVE 5th $3.44 

PHILADELPHIA 5th $3.88 

LORD CALVERT 5th $4.54 

KINSEY :.,.. .\....,...full qt. $4.80 

MANY OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 

GIN — GRAIN — Popular Brands 5th $2.98 

LARGEST. MOST MODERN . MOST COMPLETE STOCKED LIQUOR STORE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON 

ESTABLISHED 1933 

269 MAIN STREET-Noxt to Capitol Theatre 

PHONE 4-0064 —WE DELIVER 

BON CORE 
PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEL 

Full qts. 88c 

1/2 gals. $1.69 

Last Call 
POPULAR BRANDS 

[RUM 5th $2.99 
With a Shortage of Whiskey 
in the offing Rum will go 

back to regular prices. 

EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
IN REAR OF OUR STORE 

Dan A. Parilla 

Free Delivery Daily 

_ . ' ALL OVER 
EAST HAVEN SHORT BEACH. MOMAUGUIN. FOXON 

^ , MORRIS COVE. BRANFORD 
DELIVERY BETWEEN 4-6 P.M. 

• , „ „ , ̂ RDERS RECEIVED AFTER 4 P. M. 
: WILL BE DELIVERED THE FOLLOWING DAY 

IN KEGS 
Cooler Pump Free 

In Bottles-All Brands 

Check Our Prices With 

Down-Town Cut-Rate Stores 

Richard "Dick" Parilla 4 

READ WEEKLY BY THE 

MAJORITY OF FAMILIES 

OP A BUSY TOWK Bawn N^uia 
Combined With The Branford Review 

COMPLETE COVERAGE OS* 

NEW HAVEN EAST 

SHORE COMMUNITIES 

VOL. II—NO. 28 East Haven, Connooticut, Tlmrsdny, Marol) 28, 104G Two Dollars P t r Year 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

WE'RE PROUD OF YOU, PRANK 

It was grciit new.s to all of us Kast ITavcner.s when I'V.uik Doolcy 
111 miido the ciglit (.'oluinii hoadlinu in the sport's section of the Now 
Haven Sunday Hetrislor Tor his .swiinniing prowes.s Saturday in Yale's 
Pajnie Whitney Pool. His dnd, our old friend Frank Dooley, .Jr., now 
at the Veteran's Hosiiitnl in Uoclty Hill, is a mighty proud num over 
his son's achievement, but no more proud than the rest of us who 
watched the doughty youngster's upward climb to swim fame. 

In winning both the 220-yard freestyle and the century, thereby 
becoming the only double victor,in the 20th annual intorseholaslic 
swimmipg meet, young Prank equalled the feat we wrote about u 
couple of weeks ago, when he also took the honors in the 220 and 
100 events against fast fields in the Kastern Inter.scholnsliu cham
pionships in Trenton, N.J. 

The local boy's outstanding reeord'takos us back a few years to 
the time his dad directed the swimming and safety work, sponsored 
by the American Legioji, a t Momauguin Beach. Pi'ank the 3rd was 
like a little seal in the water then, and already showed great promise. 
His dad's coaching not only instilled in him a great love for aquatic 
sports, but it also made many swimming enthusiasts o£ scores of 
other East Haven boys and girls. 

Moving on into the High school field young Frank soon revealed 
unusual skill in swimmine and Coaoh Frank Keefe found in him 
the metal of which champions arc made. 

Yes we are all proud of young Frank. 

• TRAINING FOR FIREMEN 

Pire Chief Ernest Hanson tells ns that at a meeting of the New 
Haven County Pire Chiefs' Emergency Plan held on the evening of 
March 19 at the West Shore Pire Deimrtment in West Haven, With 
some 150 members and guests attending, plans were unfolded tor a 
program of training for firemen. This program should go a long way 
toward preparing firemen of \he t.nuill towns to become better and 
more efjiojeht'five fighters. 

The' program was outlined by i l r . Coster Grouse, Director of 
Public Service Training, State, Department o£ Education, who has 

'rccontly-tfeafi^assured the full cooperation of the State Board of Ed-
iieatlon, the Cotinecticut Pire Chief's Association, engineei'ing facil
ities of the NationarBoard of Pire Underwriters, and the several 
County Plans. 

The proposed school will run on a year round basis, with a class 
of 20 or 25 men in each period. Thus in a year 400 or 500 men could 
be trained. Mr. Grouse bus been offered what he terms an ideal looo-
tion or site with buildings ancl omplc grounds at a very reasonable 
cost, central and very accessible, yet isolated. 

There still remains the very important cooiieration of the olTi-
cials of the several towns to furnish the funds necessary to reim
burse the man or men selected, with wages, and expenses for the two-
week period. 

This is au endeavor in which East Haven should, and we believe 
will, heartilly cooperate. This town, like many others has a large in
vestment ill flre-fighUng equipment and facilities. The training, which 
is to be made available, will enable our firemen to become even bet
ter fitted than they are now to carry on the business of fire-flghting. 

THE FLATS ARE BITING 

H. A. Kling of South .End who frequently contributes t.o our 
paper interesting little articles on the joys of fishing sends us one 
this week in which he informs us that the flats' are biting. He says: 

"The flots are biting! That's the remark you'll hear repeated 
from one end of town to the other from now until warm weatlier 
sets in. For the dyed-in-the-wool sportsman, who claims that the 
only sportsman-like way to catch fish is with artificial lures, the 
remark won't mean much. To the average fisherman, who.sc idea of 
a fisherman's paradise is to go out and catch a good mess of fish, 
however, catching flat fish is not to be scoffed at. 

"Homely as a flatfi.sh may be,,there are few fish in these waters 
that taste any better. And with the scarcity of beef and pork on lie 
butcher's counters, there's niiiny a family that will be happy to see 
Dad or Brother come home with some flats. And, somehow, the first 
flats of the season always seem to taste the best. 

"For the benefit of those who have never fished for flatfish, it is 
no great trick to catch them. Almost anyone can do it. Often Junior 
will vie with Dad for honors as to who can catch the most or the big
gest. And it doesn't cost very much to get rigged up for them either. 
Go to a sporting goods counter, get a hank of tarred line, a half doz
en snelled hooks, three sinkers (it's well to have one extra) and 
you'll have enough to start with. Cut your line to any length you 
expect to use, and wind it on a stick. Tie a sinker on the end of the 
line and one hook about four inches above the sinker and another 
about four inches above that. 

"Fishing from a boat is perhaps the best way to catch them, 
but many are caught by casting from the shore or by fishing from 
rooks, piers, and bridges. Don't try to use more than two lines per 
person because when they're biting good, you'll be busier than the 
proverbial • one-armed paper hanger. If there is anj' choice of spots 
to fish it might be wise to choose a spot a little down current from 
the mouth of a river or creek. 

".There is one characteristic about flatfish that sets it aside 
from most other fish and that is the way it swims on its side. When 
the flatfish is very young it swjns hormally like other fish, but when 
i t gets a little older it turns on its side and swims that way there
after. AVhen it turns on its side it twists its skull so that the eyes 
are both on the top sides. 

"Then nature takes care of the coloring jind the top side turns 
a brownish, olive green and the bottom side turns white. 

"So with both eyes on the top side it becomes natural for the 
flatfish to stay close to the bottom. That's why it is well to fish on 
the bottom or very close to it when you're fishing for flats. And 
don' t leave your line still for long because if you do, even a flatfish 
will steal your bait. 

"Easy as flatfi.sh are to catch there are days when you might as 
well have staved in bed, for all the good it would do, But if they 
don't bite one day, they might the next. 

"There'.s an old .saying, 'When the winds in the East—the fish 
bite the least' but don't ask me, I don't know from, nothin' ," 

Legion Post 
Buys More Land 
For Expansion 
It was di.scloscd'this week thatlho 

Harry R. Bartlelt post, American 
Legion, has purehased from 
Margaret Shnier the lot on Klrk-
Inim avenue which abuts the pre
sent Legion properly on Thomp
son avenue adjacent to Union 
school. The ao.ulsltlon of thl.s Klrk-
ham avenue property gives the iMst 
a large tract of land reaching be
tween the two, avenues. The hand
some Legion Building now stands 
on the Tltompson avenue site and 
it .Is planned to build on to the rear 
of the bulldhig In order to enlarge 
tlie present quarters. 

The Building committee which is 
headed by Leslie Redrield sponsor
ed a meeting of the post last week 
at which the views of the members 
were Invited on the question of ex
pansion of the facilities. • 

Growth of the post has been 
heavy recently with the Influx of 
new members recrplted , from the 
ranks of World War II veterans. 

Blue And Gold 
Varsity Show 
April 25 and 26 
The seventh annual Blue and 

Gold Varsity Show, written and di
rected by Faculty Supervisor Joseph 
Mayo of the Social Science depart
ment, takes to the Boards on 
Thursday and Friday night- April 
25 and 26 

Plans tor a Schoolroom, Stardust, 
and Spanish scenes have been 
launched by Manager Lcona 
MunroD and Assistants, Janet At-
water, ;Laura , Clvltfllo, ..Bttrbarn," 
Klein, Barbara.' Norwood, and 
Phyllis Rowley. 

Tenative plans are being laid by 
committee heads, Theresa Altro, 
Publicity; Rhoda Cassel, Programs; 
Pat Scharf, Tickets; Peter Bertler, 
Stagehands; and Betty Jaspeirs, 
Boosters. 

The show includes only student 
talent with the traditional Star
dust scene Jeaturlng those alumni 
who have returned. 

Betty Daniels, featured singer of 
the Yale production "Yip Yip Yap-
hank" win be among the East Haven 
alumni appearing In the Stardust 
scene. This scene has been included 
in every show since 1939 when the 
first Blue and Gold Varsity Show 
was produced. ' ' 

Norman Hall, another East Haven 
Alumnus, will return bo play his 
inltable piano style while the danc
ing team of Merr.itt Thompson and 
Kay Mlniter, will appear fresh 
from finishing an appearance on 
Broadway. 

All proceed will be turned over to 
uniforms and equipment for East 
Haven's future football team. 

OFF FOK FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Good

rich plan to leave for St. Peters
burg the first of next week. 

THE RED CROSS 
Editor Stevens: 

0\U' lii'st knowledge nf KeiWeth's being seriously ill came 
to us at :i.A.M. WiHlnesday, Jla^ch !•'), nciirly three hours alter 
his dcrilh. 

Wi> were .'iwakiMiod at llic iiforcmciilioiied hour by Miss 
llaU'ijrh, S\iiiervisor of tlie Miami Branch nf llie lied Cro.ss, 

AVhon .she had told us all she knew of the ease, she (|ucs-
tioued us as to our liiniuees, and had wo needed it, was pre
pared to advance us any amount needed to got us to Kceslor 
Field and then home to CoiinecUout. , 

She was instrumoiital in seeuring air passage fiu' us outo l 
Miami, an almost impossilile task for anyone else other than u 
Ked ,t>0SN representative. She arranged niir passage to New Or. 
leans and then wired the IUHI Cro.s,'* at Keeslcr Field who took 
us ill charge at tliat point. 

A MissFrcneh was assigned to look after us there and she 
did a very thorough job of it. A nice bedroom with shower was 
)n'ovidod for us, transportation, lunch and dinner at night, and 
overythiiig possible was done to lighleii our burden. 

We will slat6 that without the aid and persislanee of the 
Red Cross, wo would have received little if any satisfaction and 
certainly would not have received many of Kenneth's por.sonal 
efl'eets at that time. 

At the time.of our departure from Koosler Piehl, after liav-
iiig dispatched telegrams for us regarding our i)lans and ur-
raiigeineiits, we were taken to the train in Biloxi in a Ked Cross 
car, iuid wore aeeompanied by the Ked Cross girl up to tlio very 
minute our train pulled out of Biloxi. 

Frankly, neither of us had ever realized the actual work 
done b.y the Red Gross and we are both pleased to state that 
kindnesses shown to us were far beyond anything wo could 
have expected. 

Harold C. Hall, 
Mildred N. Hall. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM O ÎR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Out like n Lamb! 

April Showers with us already. 

Don't fargct l» buy E.'istcr Seals 
to help crippled chlltlrMi niiii 
grown-ups. 

Ifto Woman's Aid Easter Sale hi the 
12. 

Red Cross campaign ends this 
week end. All workers are requested 
to make returns this Saturday at 
lower hall of Town Hall, 

Grass grows green an«l pretty 
soon we'll nil Biavo to sharpen up 
our lawn mowers for aotloii. 

The Frank Catalano Fund has 
closed, and on Tuesday night a 
committee, consLsllng of Peter 
Weber, Anthony Caruso, Frank 
Carbone and Frank Messino, In
formally presented a check for 
$2,448.31 to the Foxon war veteran, 
who at the ago of 19 years, lost 
both legs while serving in the In-
Iimtry in aormanyi^lSrank Mos^lna, 
for ;tUc;lo6mrnlttoc': said!''''"Tof^a^^ 
those who aided in any Way'to" the 
success of the campaign we wish 
to extend our deep and sincere 
thanks. Individual names cannot 
be mentioned In praise without 
someone being slighted. It can be 
stated, however, that the original 
committee had the assistance of 
several unselfish citizens who gave 
time and effort to this cause. To 

C . A . J . Po i rOt Check For $2,448.3 
r^ 1 1 . TT* ror Frank Catalano 

Celebrates His 
78th_Birthday 

Charles A. J. Polrot, wliose dwell
ing at 400 Bradley street, was the 
first building erected north of the 

[railroad track when his family 
came to town In 1889, celebrated 
his 7B,-̂ bltithaay^ Saturday. He was 
borrr In'vi^iTm.B •Ihen-Gleil'COvo', 
N. Y. " 
' Mr. Polrot ,is one of the oldest ac
tive plumbers In the state and has 
been In business for more than a 
half century. He Is now associated 
with his sons, Joseph and Charles 
in hte firm Of C. A. J. Polrot and 
!sons. 

He recalls the days wlien East 
Haveners paid tholr taxes at East 
Grand and,.Qulnnrplac avenues In 
Fair Haven. That was before the 
western part of East Haven was 
annexed to New Haven. 

At one tlrne he was associated 
with his brothers In the VIriyard 
Dairy which was the largest retail 
milk firm In East Havop, 

He Is one of the olest original 
members of St. Vincent de Paul's 
parish and a weekly communicant 
at the church. Before the church 
was established here the family 
went each Sunday to St. Francis 
church .hi Fair Haven, many times 
walking over the Fair Haven 
Heights to get to worship on Sun
day mornings. 

Mr, Polrot's wife died in 1937. 
iThere children are Helen, Jane, 
Marlon, Cecelia, Anna, Joseph and 
Charles. Mr. Polrot's rnother who 
lived to the age o£ 80 died In 1920. 

Two other members of the family 
had birthdays this month, Charles 

Big treat In store for townijeoplo 
this Fi'Iday night In High School 
auditorium whore Old Tyme Min
strel Show sponsored by the South 
District Iinprovoinent ossodallon 
will play to large audlencc.-

Anil for Uinsc who l|kc the 
Drama we siiRKcst Buy Tickets 
Early—for "To My Husband" Initial 
offering of newly organized' E.nst 
Hnvcn Players to bo prcscnlcil at 
Foxon Coimnunity Hnll next'Wed
nesday, Thiir.sdny and Friday 
nlgHUs, 

Little Lhuin Laliic ot Footc road, 
will bê  eleven April 1 ancl following' 
friends will lliclp her celebrate at a 

Ibirlliday party, Judy Jolinson, Bar-
barn Wilson, IDirbnra Burke, Denlso 
Kochcleau, Ariinc Iloyt, Dinno 
Stewart, Paula Anderson and Joyce 
OK-wn. ninny happy Ecliims l inda! 

Mrs. William W. McNIel and Mrs. 
William S. MoNlel of Estelle road, 
enjoyed the New York Flower Show 
one day last week. 

Interesting letters received from 
Mrs. C. W. Callow, formerly Mi.s» 
Alice McNIcl, n tcaclicr lii Laurel 
school, ^vllo Is now living In Ber
keley, Cnllfonila. 

Local churches w.lll be well re
presented Sunday at annual Com-
[munlon service for men In Center 
[Church-,.. New.. Haven... Breakfast 
follows In four down town church 
halls. 

Cheerful little earful of chick 
[ehlruping each morning at Post 
Office as dally amlvals ot. baby 
chicks Increase with the coming of 
the spring season. Mair clerks say 
sound may seem cheerful on the 
other side of the stamp window but 
the noise gets mighty monotonous' 
on the Inside. 

We hear a lot of cnlUiislnsm is 
being shown bi forthcoming 
'Urcnkfnsl in Hollywood" wtldcli 

will be put on in Stone Cliurc'ii 
[Parish 'house nlglil of. annual 
Woman's Aid.itastcr Sale'April' W. 

; Bon doidman -" of"v^shoft Beach" 
road hopes to be able lib open h3s 
new store, Tlie Dean Shop, In new 
Olson Block In Main Street opposite 
iHagaman Memorial Llbary, Tills 
[Saturday. Will be first store to 
occupy this new block which should 
prove desirable addition to shopp
ing center. 

„ ._ . - - Cards linvc ..been ..received ..an-
these we owe much, also the Harry nouncing the opening of tlic. Oasis 
R. Bartlett Post for Its active part Rcstsinrnnl today, ThursiLiy, March 
deserves credit along with many 28. 
local organizations who sponsored 
the auction In the Town Hall. To i ' — " • " " . " " ' "•.= O„.<.IB o<:i 
sum It up. East Hfiven, Thank p m e ' ° "^'^ backjrard Sunday, 
Youl" ' -

Tlic little cottage, built several 
years ago by Gciorgc ..0. ..KIrhlham, 
nnd slluntcd on the Main street 
liroporty of Fred Wolfe jr., was cut 
Into three sections Hie post week 
nnd moved to TliKmipson street, 
I'^xon where It is being rebuilt by 
0. K. Ransom who 9ins purchased 
It. 

Tennis Court Will 
Be Available Again 

Mr. H. H. Bradley has again of
fered the use ot his fine Tennis 
Court on Thomp.5on avohUfl to any 
people of East Haven In^rented in 
the game. If you are wlllltig to as
sist In getting the court Into play
ing condition, call F. J. Blakeman, 

14-2758. 

the town plumbing Inspector, on 
March 11, and Anna, a teacher 
In Tuttle school observing her 
birthday yesterday. 

Harry T, Martin ot 44 Ridiniond 
street lias reentered Uic plumbhig 
and heating business ilicro. 

Judge Daly of Branford presided 
over the weekly court session here 
[Monday In the absence of Judges 
Reynolds and Connor. 

Am Interesting Hsplay of garden 
books has been arranged by MJss 

|.1>orolhy Howard^ librarian, at Uic 
llagaman Memorial Library. 

Olay to isec our friend Michael 
. Murphy of 90 Lenox street, again 

after seige of the grippe. 

Jack Blondl, proprietor ol East 
Haven Garage, also much improved 
nfter illness and back at the old 
stand. 

Preview Of Styles At High School 
Spring: Fashion Show Draws 

Crowd Of More Than 500 Wo
men To School Auditorium. . 

East Haven had Its finest and 
best Spring Fashion Show In the 
High school last Thursday after
noon when an advance viewing of 
the Easter styles and the wearing 
apparel.of spring ana summer was 
enjoyed by more than 500 women 
of this and the neighboring com
munities. The show was sponsored 
by the Hostess Club of the High 
school and the garments were 
provided^by Ben Goodman, who 
Willi open the Dean Shop, featuring 
Men's, and Women's Apparel, Next 
week In one of the new 
stores In the new Olson building 
opposite the Hagaman Library in 
Main street. 

Door prizes to the number of 20 
were provided through the courtesy 
of Mr. Goodman and these Nylon 
stockings, box of Chocolates theatre 
tickets and rlnners at a well known 
New Haven restaurant. 

Organ music for the style show 
was provided by ^ Miss Hldur 
Svenspn on the new memorial 

organ and there were featured 
vocal and Instrumental which were 
much enjoyed. Including piano solo 
by Ann Davison, piano solo by 
Jacqueline Callahan, and vocal solo 
by Norma O'Hldy. The vlstors to 
the show were welcomed by Lucy 
DeCaprlo, president of the Hostess 
club. 

The models participating were 
Nancy Boutelle, Angela Tinarl, 
Marilyn Swanson, Ann McOulre, 
Julia Selbold ond Myrtle Butler. 

Group 1 consisted of a very 
beautiful array of blouses in the 
price range ^2.70 to $7.05, and skirts 
in the range $5.95 to $9.95. 

Next came a variety of sports 
clothes which will be worn this 
season. Among the sports clothes 
shown v/ere slacks in the price 
range $5.95 to $10.05, sweaters and 
water repellent Jackets, and a very 
charming sun play suit of san-
ifordlzed and washable cotton which 
'win retail for $10.05. 

The showing of afternoon dresses 
was especially lovely and the prices 
rangdd fromi$4.95 to $16.95. 
. The final group Introduced the 
new spring.'Suits, which set specta-

Ben Goodman Of The Dean Shop 
Provides Latest Modes Dis
played By Hostess Club. 

ters to. "ah-lng and oh-ing", in the 
price range $24.05 to $30.50 One 
particularly attractive outfit In 
this group was of Botany all wool 
twin with top coat to match. 

Present to assist Miss Hall of the 
faculty In presenting the show were 
Ben Goodman, Ben Mo.ss ot New 
Haven, and Louis Cohan of Boston 
and New York, the manufacture. 

Mr. Goodman, who Is to open his 
new establishment. The Dean 
Shop, In Main street the coming 
week, resides in' the house he re-
centlly purchased In Short Beach 
road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goodman have 
three children, 2 girls and a boy. 
Mr. Goodman comeg to East Haven 
with a background of long cx-
havlng been associated with Bopds 
and Lowenthall's in New Haven. He 
has already arranged for a com
plete line of women's and men's 
apparel. He has chosen to locate In 
East T^ven because he believes this 
community has a promising future. 

First robin of the spring season 

A handsome oil palnthig by Mrs. 
Ray E. Goodwin Is on display In one 
of the windows ot the Gift Shop In 
Main street, and will be awarded at 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

March 29 April i, 1921 

The Easter Service In the Stone 
Church was featured by a cantata 
In which solo parts were taken by. 
Mrs. H. K. Eversull, Mrs. Qermaine 
Crossloy, Mrs. S. ̂  T, Haskell, and 
Messrs Hull, Bander and Haskell. 

Leroy Lawson, Goorge Younger-
man and Stephen Shiner took a 
trip to New York on the i^ankers 
Express as an award tor their work 
In the Boy Scouts. 

Lewis Dibble of Springfield was 
visiting his mother, Mrs, W. H. Day 
of Klrkham avenue. 

Mrs. E, E. Cowles and Mrs. E. W. 
Peck were hostesses at the Ameri
can Legion dance In the town hall. 

A special town meeting called to 
reslnd the vote tobuy land at the 
corner of Main street and Thomp
son avenue for a site for a new, 
town hall, failed to do so but reaf
firmed the vote at a previous meet
ing 251 to 173. 

We visited at Apthopy Ferralola's 
least stone works In Prospect place 
'extension;-the.i>aa|^ .'week .and. tnund 
JMr, Ferriiloiii aiidlils son who're-
cently returned from overseas, busy 
at work on garden ornamentation 
of all kinds for the spring ahd 
'summer season. The Ferrololas 
have many orders ahead for In-
[clnerators, outdCJors fireplaces, lawn 
benches etc. and are now contem
plating the building of an addition 
on the plant. 

Post office ohiployes ore elnlcd 
[over I'lie return of (he 40-liour 
week. 

Mrs. John ..Strandbcrg, ..formerly 
[of Sidney street lias moved in the 
dwelling ul 2.1 Klrldham avenue she 
recently purchased from II. B. Gales 
Mr and Mrs. Gates have moved to 
[Georgia where their son Is altuated. 

Fire Department has been un-
usally busy past week putting out 
grass tiros.' 

Main street stores arc well stoiok-
ed' with Easter merchandise this 
season. Make it a habit to sliop on 
IMain street you'll enjoy it. 

Miss Ann B. Stevens, cadet nurse 
In Brooklyn Methodist Hospital 
.spent week end with parents at 112 
Saltonstall Parkway. 

Mr and Mrs. James Link of 
French avenue liave returned from 
a two weeks visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Dlekman of St. Peters
burg, Fla. The Dlekmans who for
merly resided here wanted to be 
remeipbered to their. East Haven 
friends. Mr, Dlekmann was at one 
time scoutmaster and Mrs. Dlck-

jmann was active In the Eastern 
Star. Mr. Link was irecently honor
ably discharged after service as 
sergeant In the gi2th Ordinance In 
the European Theatre. 

DATES AHEAD 
March 20—Ye Olde Tyme Mins

trel Show, South District Im
provement Ass'n, High School. 

April 2—Benefit Card Party Pep 
Club, High school 

Aprlll 4—Annual Meeting, Half 
Hour Reading Club. 

April 3-4-5—Play "Tb My Hus
band" Foxon Community Hall 

April 8—Business Association. 
Town Hall. 

April 9—Men's club supper 
meeting, Stotie church. 

April 11—East Haven-Branford 
Reading Clubs open meeting 

• Branford Library. 
April 12—Easter Sale and Supper 

Woman's Aid, Ston6 Church 
April 27—Junior Women's League 

Merl's Night, Stone church. 
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Tou;n Property Now 
Worth $1271881 

T H E B R A K F O R D R E V I E W . E A S T H A V E N N E W S 
Thursday , March 2 8 , 1 9 4 6 

Capitol fund fixed properly of 
t h e Town of East Haven Is now 
valued, a t a total of $1,271,881, oc-
cbrding to a schedule Bct forth In 
the recently published Annual Re
port of the Town 

Land owned by the town Is set 

FOR RENT 
Potlahio AutomQi'tc RecortJ Player 

Idtat lor Parlict. Cluht, Etc. 

EAST HAVEN RADIO CO. 
Phono 4-3130 

down as worth $294,575, buildings 
are valued a t $915,040, automobiles, 
trucks, etc, $1,300, and furniture 
and fixtures $00,000. 

Tlic Town Green or public ^square 
ls ,set down In the Inventory as 
$52,047. 

The Town Hall valuation .Is given 
as $127,775 and, the town parking 
lot, t he site of the former town 
hall is listed a t $0,173. 

School properly is listed as fol
lows: High school, $348,003; Union, 
$37,095; Foxon, $37,878; South, 
$17,592; OerH.sh avenue,^ $54,039; 
Highland, $55,825; Momauguin, 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
I N S U B A N O E 

F I R E — B O N D S 
MTTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

!1 Chldsey Ave., Kast Haven 

East Haven Garage 
rOUNDED 1019 

lOUK BIONDI, FHOF, 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
KEPAIRINO 

see M>ln St, i-14Da But Ilsvin 

Wm. H. Brennan 

W a t c h - Clack Repa i r i ng 

273 Miln Strut But U>Tei> 

Uiat to 0«pllol Tli«»t«t 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

. S leo t i loa \ QontTaotoTs 
InduBtrial Eleotronioa 
Elec t r ica l Appliarioea 

JltONB.^-lBQl 
454 MAIN ST. EAST JLAVBN 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 

J o h n C. Santlno, Prop . 
Chalra Made 'To Order 

. Repa i r ed — Remodeled 
190 Main St. Phono 4-1503 

FOR BETTER HEAT 

Sterling Range And 
Fuel Oil Co. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Phone 4-1514 

00 French Ave. Eas t Haven 

t . & M. Gulf Service 
Station 

W e a r e now fully equ ipped to 
:\ ap ray cara axvd t r u c k s 

P r o m p t , Careful Servioo 
>I»ln St. Oor. Obartar Onk AV«. 

Frank D'Amato 
Mandolin - Guitar - Banjci 

Private Instruction 
7-1803 6-0181 

Studio, 
6 Church St. New Haven 

• / • • • • > ' • • • , - ' • • - — 

Let its Estimate Your Next Job 

Jerry McComb 
l*amtmg - Paper Hanging 

84 French Ave. Eas t Haven 

Phone 4-1834 

YOUR ADVERTISEMENT 

WILL GET RESULTS 

HERB 

AT 

LOW COST 

S. F. Mulqueen 
M A S O N C O N T R A C T O R 

Boiler, Woric and V/ater-Pno'ofliig 
A Specialfy 

13 Cinttr Avo, Eail H«»on 
i.fhoM 4;3759 , 

Augie's 
Auto Repair 

G E N E R A L R E P A I R I N G 
T I R E S — B A T T E R I E S 

A A A S E R V I C E A A A 
Piiono 4-0221 439 Main St. 

Sondergaard 
W A T C H E S — J E W E L R Y 

m A M O N D S 

250 Main Street Branford 

FUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

Cull Vn i'or Proiuiit Sorvlca 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

S. OAIABItESB It SONS , 
1-0280 iril. HoiulUKWajr Ave. 

TRUCKS , 
SFICDWAGONS 

COACHeS 
SCHOOL BUSSCS 

REG MOTORS, INC. 
Faefory flrdncS 

Sa/oi-Scrvko 

Randall W, Richards, Jr., Branch Mgr. 
I Phon« -1-1621 194 Matn St. 

Gen. Knox Says 

I see where the Connecticut com 
pany has sold Its properties a t 
Momauguin Including the old hotel 
the ball field the parking lot and 
the picnic grounds to out-of-town 
par t ies who plan ^ m e sort of de
velopment down tha t way. Seems 
like that Is a . good thing If it will 
give some definite shape to the de
velopment of our shore front which 
in. recent years hasn ' t been too well 
done to my way of thinking. The old 
hote l which they tell me used to be 
some pumpkins back in the old 
days of Theodore Swift has been 
going Into rack and ruin wha t with 
hurr icanes and general neglect for 
some time. Therd used to bo a 
pre t ty nice beach there In front of 
the hotel but now there Isnt much 
loft but rocks and stones and tha t 
h a s n ' t been very comfortable for 
bathing. The public has had pretty 
free run of the property so much so 
in fact tha t mos t folks seemed to 
th ink ,lt was a public park and 
acted like It leaving all k inds of 
rubbish around for the Connecti
c u t company caretaker to pick up 
the next day. Now I guess all t ha t 

is over and buildings of one kind 
o r ' a n o t h e r will go up a n d tha t 
ought, to make for an Improve
men t , But this passing of an old 
waterfront landmark brings up the 
old Questions of whether or not 
Eas t Haven Is going to obtain for 
Itself some waterfront property for 
public use while there is, yet a n y to 
bo had. I've fel t for a long time 
t h a t East Haven ought to have a 
public park and bathing beach 
somewhere down there preferably 
to m y way of looking a t It, a t SJlvor 
Sands where there Is a nice bathing 
beach and where a picnic ground 
could be developed for the use of 
our folks. Most folks felt t h a t the 

$32,348; Tut t le , $74,205; and Laurel 
s t reet , $20,501. 

The Hagaman Memorial Library 
Is valued a t $79,004. 

The P.Ire House are listed as fol
lows: Central, $03,900; Old House 
$3,712; and Bradford Manor $24,711. 

Tlio now Memorial Field Is 
valued a t $0,504 and the Hotch-
kiss road Public Park, $3,910. 

Garages are listed a t $5,080, the 
dog pound a t $509 and miscellane
ous properltles to which the tpwn 
h a s title aro. given as $139,578 tor 
l and and $12,020 loi; buUdUigs , 

Players Ready For 
Three Night Stand 

D r a m a Group, Orgaaaized Las t 
Fal l , Wi l l Give In i t i a l Produc
tion I n Foxon Communi ty Hal l . 

S.J.ESPOSITO 
OESSPOOLS 

Sand - S tono - F i l l - Loam 

P h o n e 4-3088 
80 A Sliver Sands Rd., East Davcn 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

PAINTS — GLASS — TOYS 
OLEAKIHa BUFPUBS ~ GABSEH 

,| SUPPLIES — GEKunAI, UOasEIIOIiD 
HEEDS 

310 MiUn St., oor. Elm Btreot 

East Haven 
Package Store 
I m p o r t e d a n d Domest io 

Wines Liquors , a n d Beera 

FREE DELlVElix 
4-1030 418 i/j Main St. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

D A I L Y BLUE P L A T E 

S P E C I A L S C6 cents u p 

H O M E - M A D E C H I C K E N P I E S 
T o TaJce Out 

Gus Schuermann 
P h o n e 4-0204 

• 333 Main S t r ee t 

ENGROSSING 
(Hand Lettering with a Pen) 

Honor Rolii - Resolutions 
Testimonials - Citatiorts - Awards 

Illuminated Initial Letters 

ALBERT W. BEECHER 
331 Edgewood Ave., Now Haven 

P.O. Box 82 Tel. 0-0494 

NOW'S THE TIME 
TO REDECORATE 

YOUR IHOME DESERVES 

A NEW PAINT JOB 

Why not see us now before 

tlio spring rush begins? 

Frederick CDahl 
' PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

PHONE 4-09SS 
50 HIGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

All roads will lead to the Poxon 
ODmmunlty Hall n e x t Wednesday, 
Thursday and Fr iday evenings, 
April 3, 4, • and 5 w h e n the Eas t 
Haveri 'Players offer for public ap 
proval the play "To My Husband." 
Tickets are on sale by members of 
the group and also a t Webb's, 
Metcalf's and Holcombe's In the 
Center. 

Believing NEWS readers would 
like to know something about the 
dramatis pcrsonae the East Haven 
Players desire to introduce them. 

First, Richard Reissig, who plays 
the p a r t of Elliot Vane , a young a t 
torney,, is an engineer with Sooony 
Vacuum. Dick is a graduate of 
Ronnslaer Polytechnic Inst i tute, 
and h a s had exuerience In amateur 
theatricals in Albany and In East 
Haven. 

Vera Oesner. the devoted mother 
In the play. Is well known iln 
Orapgc circles, for h e r humorous 
monologues with which she h a s 
frequently enter tained during lec
turer's hours . 

The friend of the family Is por
trayed by Dan Blxby. This is 
Dan's Initial stage appearence. He 
is a prominent member of the 
Young DemocJ'atic club and the 
Democratic Town Committee. 

Dorothy Cummings, one of the 
younger members of t h e group, h a s 
a good character p a r t as "lYudy, 
the maid of all work. 

l l i o other woman In the case' in 
played by Dorothy Williams. 
Dorothy attended E a s t Haven High 
school a n d the jun io r College of 
Physical Therapy. Wiillo In school 
she took a prominent pa r t in all 
dramat ic presentat ions. 

The lead, the p a r t ' 1 of Norali 
Vane, is ably portrayed by Hazel 
Garvin, who >has h a d much ex-
pcrence here and In New H a m p 
shire In the Little Theat re . Many 
win remember Hazel 's excellent 
acting in the Yale Community 
Theatre ' s production of " O u r 
Town." 

Direction of this, t h e initial pqr-
formaiice of the Players: has been 
assigned to Lillian ^^urder,-. Mrs . 
iHiu'der's coaching experience h a s 
been confined most ly to Mass-
achusset ts where she taught school 
for a number of years . She was a 
member of the Board of Directors 
of t h e Massachussett 's Teachers ' 
Pederatlpn, Chai rman of the Speech 
Arts Committee for the State, and 
was one of those who' established 
the Massachussetts Drama Day for 
secondary schools. ; 

F rom the above i t will be seen 
tha t t h e public of E a s t Haven a n d 
neighboring commounltles have a 
real t r e a t in. store n e x t week when 
the cur ta in rises. ' > 

The East Haven players was pr^ 
ganlzed October 16 last In t h e 
Poxon Community Center. I t is 
tdwnwide in Its scope. The officers, 
elected to serve one; year a r e : 
President, Edith Maddern; vice 
president, Mildred Hall ; secretary, 
Dorothy Williams; corrsponding 
secretary, Claire Osklns; treasurer, 
Hazel Garvin; director, Lillian 

Hurder. 
The purpose of this organization 

is to arouse an Interest in com
munity dramat ics and to spon.sor 
good enter ta inments for both old 
and young alike. At the present 
time there a re 35 active members, 
with the total membership limited 
to 50. Anyone desiring to become a 
members should apply. In writing, 
to anyone of the membership com
mittee listed below: Mrs. Claire 
Oskins, Pardee place, Mrs. Dorothy 
Williams, Poote road and • Mrs. 
Lillian Hurder, Poxon road. 

Baked Ham Supper 
A t St. Andrew's 

The Sunshine Assembly of St. 
Andrew's church Fa i rmount Is 
sponsoring a baked h a m supper to 
be served in the chapel Townsend 
avenue, on Thursday evening, April 
4 a t 0:30 P. M. The public is Invited. 

Baptism and reception of new 
members will be observer In St.^ 
Andrew's on Sunday, April 28. Ser
vices this Sunday will be as usual 
a t 11 A • M. with sermon by the,Rev. 
William KIrkland. Church school 
will be a t 9:45. 

The Youth Fellowship will a t tend 
the Now Haven Methodist sub-dis-
at the Howard avenue Methodist 
trlct meeting this Fr iday evening 
church. ' • ' 

Easter Sunrise 
Service Planned 

The Citizen's Committee sponsor
ing the Annual Eas ter Sunday 
Community Sunrise Service a t Fort 
Wooster Park , Fairmount , reports 
progress on plans for the 23rd a n 
nual sunrise service Easter Sunday 
April 21.i.Tlie committee is also, 
working out plans for celebrating 
in 1048 the 2Sth or Silver- anniver
sary of these services. The oom-
mlttee members a re Clarence 
Bremner, cha i rman; Calvin C. 
Sears, secretary; WiUlam Apfel-

The Old Mill 
Antique Shop 

NILS AHLBERS 

Antiques Bought, 

Sold and Restored 
Phone 4-2,610 

Saltonstall Parkway and Main St. 

East Haven 

beck, Sidney F . sansone , John 
John,?on, Dorothy Watson, Henry 
Behler, Paul H. Stevens, and Walter 
Kenney. 

WILLIAM H. FRAWLEY 
Funeral services were held Mon

day morning In St. Vincent de 
Paul's church for William Henry 
Frawley who died last Friday a t his 
home a t 540 Thompson avenue 
after a h e a r t a t tack. A lopg-tlmc 
resident of East Haven, Mr. Fraw
ley had been In the shoe business 

for many years- in New Haven. 
The deceased leaves his widow, 

Helen Male Frawley, three sones, 
Frank of North Branford, and 
Caryle V and Henry P. Of East 
Haven. In te rment was in St . 
Lawrence cemetery. 

DISCHARGED FROM NAVY 
William Keisey, son of H. Ear lc 

Kelsey of Cliff s treet has been h o n 
orably discharged from the U. S. 
Navy. I 

Connecticut company property 
wasn ' t located i l g h t l y for such a 
purpose and seems to me they a re 
mostly right. Down Silver Sands 
way i ts removed from the business 
pa r t of the shore a n d maybe some
day we'll have a pa rk down there . 
Who knows. •• 

General Knox 

CURTAINS 
Starched, Stretched and Ironed 

TO YOUR SATISFACTION 

QuaHfy y/orkmanihip — tow Prizes 

MR%. R. BAKER 
23 Ponn. Ave. Tel. 4-31)02 

' Central Shoe 
Rebuilding Co. 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
LIKE NEW 

Wi SpicMlsi In InvUllils IlaU Soloi 
Flions i-13B0 1!7[> Miln Stlaet 

ROY'S REPAIR SHOP 
TIPPING BROTHERS 

Body and Fender Refintshing 

AUTO REPAIRING 

Phone 4-24ai 
125-129 Short Baach M. EAII Haven 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

Immediately Available 

For InstaliationI 

Domestic — Commercial' 

Industrial 

Goodrich Oil Burners for 

Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-018! 

m WHALLEY AVE. NEW HAVEN, QONN. 

Fare Limit 
Service Station 

TIRES - TUBES - BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

J o h n Limonoell i 
8 Hemingway Ave. , Phone 4-0209 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 

Our OTIj Makes W a r m F r i e n d s 

B A T T E R I E S 

for all makes of Cars 

F u l l Lino of Accessories 

Manage r o£ Qns ' Sta t ion 

Oor. Ma in St , - Thompson Ave . 

will advise you on new t i res . 

F r e e Inspect ion on Tires 

Ask abou t mud & suow recaps 

SAV-OIL CO. 

FERRAIOLA CAST STONE 
PRODUCTS 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

INCINERATORS BACK YARD FIRE PLACES 
L A W N and GARDEN BENCHES CEMETERY BENCHES 
BIRD BATHS CEMETERY URNS P O R C H BOXES 

FENCE POSTS CONCRETE BLOCKS 

and any other Garden Ornamentation or 

Concrete Work to Your Order 

47, Prospect Place Extension East Haven 

Drive Dov/n and See Our Products 

EAST HAVEN'S NEWEST EATING PLACE 

Jimmies & George's Appiza 
TOMATO PIES 

S A N D W I C H E S O F ALL TYPES 

SPAGHETTI SPECIALTIES SERVED 

Open 10:30 A . M . 'til I A . M . 

Duo to the Flour Shortage this place of business will 
bo closed each Monday until further notice. 

240 Hemingway Avenue 4-1866 East Haven 

L O C A L DELIVERIES TAKEN CARE O F PROMPTLY 

Tivo new .lymplioiiy rccorrZ/Hgs headline the li.tl oj ColuTti' 
hia iccoidi uimli aiutliiblc to iniisic lovers this monlh.( 

Bizet: Sympliony in C Major. Phil-
Iiarnionic-Sympliony Orchestra of 
New York/ArturRoilzinski, conduc
tor. Coluinhia Masterworks_8et 
M-MM-59G • ?4.50 

Paul While; Sfa Clianty for Harp 
nnil Strinp. Edna Phillips^ liarp, 
Avilli string quintet. Coluinbiu IVtas* 
tcrworks set X-MX-259 • $2.50 

Borodin: Prince Igor—Polovtsian Dances. The Philadelphia 
Orclicstra, Eugene Omiiindy, conductor. 

Columbia record 12269-D • $1.00 
Ilerold: Zampa—Overture. Efrem Kurtz conducting the Pliil-
harmonic-SynipIiony Orclicstra oC Nen" York. 

Columbia record 12270-D. • $1.00 
Huhcrl Batli: Cornish Rliapsody (from tlic film Love Story). 
Harriet Cohen, piano, with the London Symphony Orchestra,' 
conducted by Huljert Bath. Columliia record 7'140-M • $1.00 
Danny Boy (Wcntlicrly—Traditional). 
Tlic.Old Refrain (.Mattullalli-^Krcislcr). 
Nelson Eddy, biiritone, willi' orchestra conducted by Rohert 
Armbruster. Columbia record 4335-M • $.75 -

Prices ihotcn arc exclusive oj taxes. 

These and other new Columbia releases arc now in stock at 

Nash Incorporated 
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES and EQUIPMENT 

COLUMBIA and VICTOR RECORDS 
301 Main St. (Next to First National Stores) East Haven 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST, WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

' ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

A BEAUTIFUL FLOOR S H O W EVERY FRIDAY N I G H T 

D A N C I N G EVERY FRIDAY A N D SATURDAY 

J I M M Y N I C H O L S A N D HIS BAND 

.̂ _ . "The Romantic Singer" 

I Z . ..'J.:: '" DANCING 9 to 1 -..:•". :;JJM<J'':^ 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

. Thursday . M a r c h 28 ,19^0 T H E B R A N F O R D s f e V p i W - EAST H A V E N N E W S 
p/krtP. T I T P I " 

MOMAUGUIN NEWS World Citizenship 

St. Vincent de Paul R. C. church, 
pastor. Rev. V/llUani O'Brien; 
curates. Rev. Joseph Buckley, Rev. 
William Myers, Sunday Mass 9:30 
A. M. 

Christ ohiuch, Momauguin Branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 A. M. 
Morning Prayer and sermon, 10:40 
crfiu'rch school. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Fire House, 
George street 8:30 P. M. 

First Friday evening Bradlord 
Manor Auxiliary. 

Second Friday evening Stone 
Church. 

Thi rd Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Drum Corps. 

Four th Friday evening St . Vin
cent de Paul's church. 
' The public Is Invited. 

Christ Church pinochle held every 
third Monday evening of m o n t h a t 
8:30.' 

The regular monthly ijieeting of 
the Bradford Manor Auxiliary will 
be held Monday evening, April 1st 
a t t he Firehouse In George Street. 
Mrs. Robert Chadeaync, presiding. 

The Bradford Manor Auxiliary 
card par ty will be held April 5lh, 
Friday evening a t 8:30 o'clock. The 
hostesses are Elizabeth Hogan, Mae 
Henry and Evelyn Hayes. 

The ' r egu la r monthly meet ing of 
St. Vincent's Guild will be held 
Wednesday evening, April 3rd. Mrs. 
Kather lne McDonough, presiding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa DoolitUe of 

Henry street a t tended the Flower 
Show In New York Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Nltchke 
have re turned from thei r honey
moon and are residing, a t 108 
George Street. 

Cpl. Frederick W. Mack of t h e 
74Qth Field Artillery has been hon
orably discharged from t h e service. 
Harry Mack, machin is t mate 1-c is 
now home on a sixty day leave. He 
has seen service in Saipan and Iwo 
JIma for two years and is re-eiilist-
Ing tor two years more. They a re 
the sons of Mrs. Margaret Mack, 
formerly of Momauguin, now of 
369 Main street . 

Friends of Fred Weber of Ca th 
erine Street will be sorry to learn 
of the death of Mr. Weber's fa th 
er, during the week in Meriden. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Clarke of 
George Street witnessed the com
missioning of t h e U.S.S. Chandler, 
717 Destroyer In New York city 
dur ing the week on 'which their 
son. Buddy Clarke, S 2-c is s t a 
tioned. He is expected to leave for 
t h e South Pacinc within live or six 
w^eks time. 

Through a plea from Mrs. Alvln 
Sanford, cha i rman of the local 
b r anch of the American Red Cross 
for making supplies a t the Fi re-
house In George Street , there h a s 
been a small response and in order 
to continue with this work, there Is 
a need for more volunteers. Kind
ly call Mrs. Wilfred Dion 4-2345 
t h a t she may be assured of a la rg-

By E. A. Cooper 
I t all the people of the world who 

wish to enjoy the fruits of honest 
love, productive labor and friendly 
associations with their neighbors 
relused to fight eachother, wars 
would soon cease. If they could bo 
uni ted to co-operate with na ture 
and eachother to produce goods 
and services for the i r mutual bene
fit, t he mounta in of their happl- , 
ness would cover the ear th . ' 

But war Is such a st imulating, 
heady wine, t h a t one whlft and 
straightway pohticians and prela
tes, teachers and toddlers are 
marching in pa rade ; everyone of 
them feeling t h a t he Is wearing 
shining armour, a knight of some 
holy grail. 

"My Trusteeship" is an a t tempt 
to find a "moral eauivenl" for war. 
I t part isans of any ijovernnient or 
organized theology find It too 

colorless or indefinite, please con
sider t h a t it was writ ten for 
Buddhists as well a s Baptists, tor 
Catholics and Communists, Mfitho-
dlsts and Mohammedans a n d all 
o ther persuasions. We hold t h a t 
nei ther ' government, oreed.or m a 
terial possessions should be an ex
cuse bo destroy those who alone can 
build civilization. 

World Peacti will be an unending 
quest for herbes yet unborn, bu t wa 
of today strive to walk worthy of 
theh- respecti' 

Not t h a t dnywherc-
Tlie finite minds of men 
See all of t ruth divine; 
But t h a t they shall feel 
T ru th Is one. and t h a t 
All their right beliefs 
Shall m a k e ' a perfect whole; 
Yet always lust 
Beyond their grasp. 

Minstrel Show This 
Friday N I^h fA fH .S . 

The long anticipated old time 
minstrel show of the South Dis
trict Civic association takes place 
this Friday evening in the High 
school auditorium -wllh ah all star 
cast of performers and choras di
rected by the veteran minstrel man 
Ben. Hendricks. 

Ben Hendricks 
Dancing will follow the show and 

music will be furnished by Bill Gen-
ne t t and his seven 'liecc orchestra. 

Gaylord Douglas Is 
Rotary Club Speaker 

The advance 
been large. 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON 

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 

INFbRMALS SOCIAL STATIONERY 

ÂLL JOHN P. MORGAN 
PRINTER AND STATIONER 

B6 Saltonstall Parkway TeL 4-3192 ' East Haven 

General Aufombbile Repairing 
Washing ^ Polishing ' 

COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBRICATION WITH 
. MODERN EQUIPMENT 

PROMPT SERVICE — EXPERIENCED MECHANICS 
AUTOMOBILES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SCANLON and PAGNAM 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH SALES 

AND SERVICE AGENCY 

199 Main Street Tel. 4-3022 East Haven 

Prof. Gaylord Douglas of Mt. 
Herman school wns the guest 
speaker last Thursday a t the 
luncheon meet ing of the East 
•Haven Rotary In the St . Vin
cent de Paul Auditorium. He was^ 
introduced by Harold Nash a'nd had 
ifor his suljject, "Rebuilding a 
Shat tered World." A former 
Rolarlan Prof. Douglas has spoken 
before a great many Rotary clubs 
both ill this country and abroad 
and he lauded Rotary as being one 
of great unifying agencies in tlie 
world -today. 

He said t h a t in order to rebuild 
a shattered world It will be neces
sary to .replace su.spiclon • with 
sanity and sense. l ie said t ha t the 
drawing ol nat ional and language 
lines has bred susi)lcion in the past 
and t h a t susplcionhas fathered 
prejudices, then ha t red and then 
war. Sanity and sense can bring the 
world to justice and peace. 

Cooperation, h e said further, 
rnust replace competition. Tills co
operation mus t be t h e foundation 
upon which a peaceful world can 
be built a n d the cooperation must 

jbe between peoples, and classes and 

1812, with the Mttglnol line of 
armed might which fell a t the 
fh'st Onslaught. 

He siUd, too, t h a t Moral Spirit 
mus t supplant Material Strength in 
the rebuilding of the shat tered 
world. 

Birthday greetings were extended 
a t the meeting to Rev. William G. 
West, and three members who'have 
been In Florida were welcomed 
back, Don Bartlett , ' Martin Olson, 
and' Harold Hall. 

One new member, Joseph Suther
land, Main street printer, •was ad-
mlttisd, the emblem and objects be
ing presented by Ally. Thomas 
Rellly. 

President Dan Parllla appointed 
a committee conslslliig of Thomas 
Rellly, Louis Rocheloau a n d Roy 
Perry to make a r rangements for 
the annual t a d l e s Night par ly . 

Tli'ere were several out of town 
gUests. I 

sales of tickets has 

MORE HOODLUMISM 
IRKS RESIDENTS 

Wo heard complanls this week 
tha t hoys, out late at night, hnil 
run' riot with rubbish cans and 
thei r contents, pu t nt the curb to 
await the t rash collector Tuesday 
morning. Sbnie residents In the 
Hemingway avenue section were 
aroused from slumber nt midnight 
by the overturning ot t rash cans. 
Next morning tin cans and broken 
glass littered the roadway. 

One resident made the pointed 
suggestion t h a t the school teachers 
could well use their good eirorLs 
toward' ending this over-enthusi
asm on the ijart of the younger 
element, which otlen verges ujion 
hoodlumlsm. 

GARDEN TIME 11 
Yellow Ebeneezer Onion Se+s 

15 cents pound 
Limited time only 

GARDEN TOOLS GRASS SEED FERTILIZER 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR THE GARDEN • 

POULTRY SUPPLIES 

EAST HAVEN 
5 and 10 GENT STORE 

263 Main Street (Next to Holconibe's) East Haven 

ENGAGEMENT PARTY 
Mr. and Mi's. T l i o m a s Dietrich of 
New York city announce the en-

Mgngement of the i r daughter ; Mosle 
nations.: Cpmnetitloft has only re- a ibson to lvi r . W m . Ragan-ot Hlsh 
suited Jn chaos and disaster. |polnt , N . d ; ' A n engagement par ty 

Praisies Article 
By E. A. Cooper 

Editor Stevens: 
Lot us have more articles like the 

one' by Mr.i R. A. Cooper on "World 
Cltlzensli.lp." I t Is wha t is needed 
by the public. Tliat Universal Credo 
is 'well worth memorizing by each 
and every one of us. 

Ralph S. Paglcr 

Another point h e made was tha t 
Constructive Law mus t replace 
Destructive War. He compared the 
more than 100 year old peaceful 
boundary lines between Canda and 
the United S ta tes where all forts 
were destroyed after the War ot 

was held recentlly in thei r honor 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Barker of 34: Viking street . Mr. 
Ragan has recently been honorably 
discharged from the Navy after 
four years active service; 

er group. There is no sewing to be 
done. The supplies are very simple 
to make, such as cotton balls, and 
sheet cotton and paper pads. 

Mrs. O. P. But t s teadt of Coe Ave
nue has re turned home after visit
ing friends in New York City. 

Gene Williams has been lionor-
ably discharged from the Navy. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. 
Williams of Oregon Avenue. 

Mr. and -Mrs. Louis Pontlllo ot 
Catherine Street are sojourning in 
Atlantic City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cavalier, South End 
Road, and son Stanley spent the 
week end in New York City. 

HOLT—TARBEI-L 
Mr. apd Mrs. Josepli Holt of,234 

Tyler street announce the' coming 
nuurrlage a t (iheir daughter , B6t:ly 
Lois, to Philip B. Tarbell jr., son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. P . B. Tnrbeil of 20 
Chldsey avenue. The marriage is to 
take place'on April 0 a t 8 P. M. In 
the Stone church. TlVe Rev. William 
G. West w a r officiate. Mi-. Tarbell 
Is relnlisting In. the U. S. Army. 

^iSk^v^ 

YOUR SUNDIAL 

DEALER HAS 

BETTER SHOE 

VALUES FOR 

BOYS AND GIRLS 

SCHOOL ilayc are tough choc diyt, > 

Oudlt your children wllh i(ur<Iy SunUlila 

nt your 5undl.il dealcr'i. 

HE CARRIES a wide atiortment of 

shoes to correctly lit boyt fnd girls of 

all ages. Famous Sundial Shoe*—made 

by the world's largest shoe nianufac 

Hirer I With smart siylliiB — wearing 

iiuallty that can "talic i t ' — top value-

pcr-dollar built Into every pair-

MOST CHILDREN'S 

STYtES ond SIZES 

'2 

Easi Haven Departmeni Store 
Shoes For The Entire Family 

317 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Lovely For Wedding Gifts 

SPUN ALUMINUM 
TRAYS, BOWLS. COASTER SETS 

LOOK LIKE SILVER BUT NEED NO'POLISHING 

Sprlngtinne Pep For Your 

Motor Car 
BRING IN YOUR CAR NOW FOR OIL CHANGE, COMPLETE 

LUBRICATION AND CHECK-UP 

Then (ill her up with Sunoco Gas and you're 
set for happy, carefree miles of motor pleasure. 

BilPs Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main Sfreet, Cor . Gerrish Ave . Easl Haven 

LACE TABLE CLOTHS 
ALL TYPES O F ' CURTAINS STARCHED 

AND STRETCHED 

MRS. JOSEPH PALLMAN 
Pbon. 4-2800 

172 Laurel Slroet East Haven 

East Haven Diner 
EAST HAVEN'S RENDEZVOUS FOR PARTICULAR 

PEOPLE WHO APPRECIATE WHOLESOME 
COOKING '^ 

OUR DAILY 

LUNCHEONS and DINNERS 

ARE A TREAT 

Everything 
Superbly Cooked 
and Graciously 
Served • ,- i 

East Haven 
Radio Co. 

E. Q. CURRY 

PHONE 4-3130 

246 Main Street 
Next to Town Hall 

East Haven 

204 Mnin Street 
Tel. 4-0140 

Rit'ht in the Cente^ Ea.?t Haven 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A. LimonceIli| 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

OONTRACTOE 

No Job Too Large 
No Job Too Small 

199 Hemingway Ave. 
Bast Haven 

Announcement 

Thfe Mernbers of this organization 

have voted to refrain from con

tributing to any advertising pro

motion that has not been investi

gated and approved by the So

licitations Committee, or to ad

vertise in any program as Individ-

uals. For Information relatlvl to 

securing approval for solicitations 

address the Secretary. 

EAST HAVEN BUSINESS 
ASSOCIATION 

BOX 146 

EAST HAVEN 12, CONN. 
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Public Nursing Group 
Reports For Past Year 

The annual reiwrt of Miss 
Eleanor A. Knlgni H. N„ senior 
Nurse tor'the Public Health Associa 
tloii of East Haven, which Is con
tained In the annual Town Year 
Book, recently published, contains 
much of interest to the people of 
the community. She says: 

"A total of 3,508 visits WCTo made 
this year to 671 individuals of 42B 
families. Approximately ii third of 
these Visits were made to patients 
with acute or chronic illness to give 
bedside care, treatment or super
vision. , 

"i,104 visits were made to Ufl 
oases under the morbidity service 
tliLs year. Eighty of those cases of 
an acute nature and thlrty-slx of a 
chronic nature. The majority of 
the- chronic illness was due to dia
betes, cancer, heart conditions and 

|-(jTE l̂ usT CRAFT" 

QoAdAy 

COMPLETE LINE O F FILLED 

EASTER BASKETS 

and NOVELTIES 

'er's Mey( 
Confectionary 

Main St. cor. Elm St. East t tavan 

cerebral accident or shock. Othet 
chronic lllne.'is seen were perct-
ous anemia, colitis, osteomyelitis, 
hypertension, Parkln.'son's disease, 
rheumatic fever, ashma, post-poll-
omyelltls crippling and senility. 
Among the acute cases children's 
colds, tonsillitis, earaches, fever 
and the like led the Wii. Infectious 
diseases, post-operative cases, frac 
tures, sprains, lacerations, burns, 
skin infections and post-partum 
complications made up most of the 
remaining cases. 

"While the acute cases were more 
numerous' the chronic cases were 
more time consuming as they' In
volved on the whole more bedside 
nuslng care and wore carried over 
a longer period of time. Of the 
eighlly, cases of acute Illness only 
twelve were, under care f6r more 
than one month. Of the thlrty-slx 
chronic cases only foiu'teen were 
under care for less than one month 
and eight of these died during that 
lime. Two other of our chronic 
cases died after being under care 
for three months. Of those ten 
deaths, three were due to cancer, 
two to cerebral ocbidont or shook, 
two to heart conditions, two to dia
betes, and one to senility and cere
bral thrombosis. There was only ono 
death among the acute cases, this 
due to pneumonia in an elderly 
man, 

I ftlatcrnlty Servlc;! ^ 
I "Tlio demands of the maternity 
service remain high, although there 
has been a slight decrease from 
last year In the number of patients 
under care. This compares with the 
picture of the total birth-rate of 
this area, which shows the peak in 
the number of births to have been 
reached last year with a small 
dropping off in the number this 
year. One third of the new mothers 
who have been under our care this 
year were also followed as jwe-
natals. Last year half of the now 
mothers had been referred to us 
during the prenatal period. Fewer 
referrals from the Emergency Ma-
terlty Infant Care Program appear 
to account for much of this djop. 
This program provided medical 

Handsome Dining Roonn At Fred's Restaurant 

The Branford Printing Co. 
Commercial Printers 

•WE SPECIALIZE IN 

TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS e CIRCULARS 

Sli. OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

TELEPHONE 400 

A b o v e is shown the beaut i fu l new dining room 
rant at 274 Ma in Street, East Haven . 

in Ihc roconl ly romodolcd and enlarged Fred's Rostau-

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Complefely Renovated 
130 Cosey Boaeh Avenue Momnuguin 

SEA FOOD, STEAK, AND CHICKEN DINNERS 

CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. 4-0175 

care to wives and infants of 
servicemen of certain ranks. While 
some*of the clinics refer their pre
natal patients -to us we often do 
not learn of the private doctor 
cases until they need our assistance 
with the new, babies. 

More visits In the interest of 
patients who have tuberculosis or 
who have been exposed to the 
disease were made this year to an 
increased number of individuals. A 
Xew of our tuberclosls contacts were 
X-raved during the high school x 
ray program. 

Becouse of the other services, tlie 
nurses liavc been unable to give as 
much time to the child health 
services as' would bo advisable for 
really adequate supervision. ». 

Three hundred eighty-eight fewer 
visits were made .this year than 
last. This has been due both to the 
time consuming nature of the mor
bidity visits and to time consumed 
in introducing .the substitute nurse 
the new nurse to the district. Tlie 
average number of visits per work
ing day per nurse for the year was 
7.QB. Elgliteen and ono halt days 

ere lost because ol illness. We also 
were lacking the services pf our 
secretary for a month and a halt 
because of Illness. . t 

Gencra'l Trend 1 
The general trend over the past 

seven years has showed an increase 
to the visits made the past two 
years, representing a great increase 
In the L morbidity service and a, 
marked Increase In the maternity 
soi'vlce. Fewer communicable disease 
visits have been necessitated. Tu
berculosis visits have. remained 
about the same but appear to be 
spread out to better advantage. 

Miss Wilson, the .junior nurse; 
planned to leave the first of 
June but became ill and had to 
stop work on May tenth. Miss 
Knight was out of town on her 
vacation at this time so Mrs. Mai-y 
Lynch, the nurse's aide, and Miss 

Florence Parker, the school nurse, 
wore kind enough to pinch hit for 
the essential work for four days 
until a substituted for us until he 
first of September. On . October 
twenty-second Mrs. Evelyn Fawcott 
storied work as .lunlor nurse. 

Both Mrs. Fawcett and Miss 
Knight have been attending a 
series of Mothers' Classes In New 
Haven to Improve their teaching 
content for prenatal visits. 

One himdred twenty • four in
fants ond preschool children made 
wo hundred seventy-eight visits to 
our Well Child Conferences whicli 
are held monthly at Highland 
School and the Town Hall; At these 
conferences immunization, physi
cal examinations and dietary and 
child training advice are given. 

Volunteers donated one hundred 
slrty throe and a halt hours of 
their time to helping at these con
ferences. 

Mrs Mary Lynch, donated two 
hundred nine-hours to' us as nurse's 
aide. Forty-five and a lialt liours of 
this time was spent at f 1 teen Well 
Child Oonteronccs; the rest of the 
time was spent giving bedside care 
to patients. One hundred such 
visits were made. She is now con
tinuing at the conferences only. 

We wish to thank all those who 
have contributed to the. success of 
our conferences and to our work hi 
the field. 

We are continuing to cliebk upon 
the supplies and the launc(fy for the 

town ambulance. 
Tlie throe hospital beds, given to 

us by the Rotary Club loan to mem
bers of the community, have been 
In good use throughout the year, 
and have contributed to the com
fort and nursing care of patients. 

Eeanor A. Knight R. N. 
Senior Nurse 

I'KP CLUB PARTY 
The Pep Club of the East Haven 

High school will hold a benefit card 
party Tuesday, April 2, at 8 P. M. 
In the school gym. The proceeds 
win go toward the football and 
clock fund. 

East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

The Four Pillars 

V , - . • . 

\\i\ i .u a i l ' ' 

WE CATER TO 

BANQUETS 

PARTIES 

WEDDINGS 

Etc. 

GOOD EATING 

XT ITS BEST ' 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DAILY LUNCHEONS 
11 A. M. to 3 P. M.7 

Our Sunday Dinners arc Tovra Talk 

FLOOR SHOW 
No Cover 

Friday and Saturday Nights—Dancing to the musio of' 
Earl Strong and his Four Pillars Rliythm Band, Linda 

Lester, songstress 

"The House with +he,4 Pillars" 
On The Cut-Offiî ." . 

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 4-0100 

' r i i a l ' s i i isl vvhut you ' l 
I ' j i i l i t , : i is t l i m e y d i : i\\ 
11 H i m n i \ \ : i l i ; e i D r 
^ ! l l r ^ i n i . f o r he re ' s 
i c iM iy - to -ssrvc M i i r l i n 
I i i : : l t.-istes every h i l . l ^ 
frcshly-iniwti as the 
kinvl yut l niivke yourse l f 
66 p roo f . 

HiramWaiker's 
Dry MarHni 

$3.40 

OTHER SPECIALS 
IMPORTED GIN 
85 Proof 5th ..;....$2.00 
HIRAM WALKER GIN ^ 
90 Proof 5th $3.12 
AUSTIN NICHOLS Pedros 
Rwrn, 85 Proof 5th $4.00 
BURK BROS. 
36 Pro^f qt $4.20 

i WHISKEYS 
Kinsey, Seagrams 7 Crown 

Hunter , Corby 's and many others 

Annex Liquor 
Store 

21 MAIN STREET ANNEX 
PHONE 4-1504 

Why carry when, for your con-
vonlenco, we deliver anywhere 
in East Haven and vicinity? 

*'Vel" Cleaners 
and Laundry 

Wo Offer You' 
TAILORING, RE-WEAVING, 

REPAIR WORK, CLEANING and 
PRESSING 

LAUNDRY—3 to 4 days service 
SHIRTS laundered 2 for 35c 
COLLARS turned. New collars 

and cuffs put on shirts. 
FURS CLEANED, GLAZED 

COMBED 
Also Guaranteed Storage 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
191 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

PHONE 4-030S 

FOR SPENCER 
I N D I V I D U A L L Y DESIGNED 

CORSETS & BRASSIERES 
See 

MARY K. TURBEH 
103 Lenox Street, East Haven 

Tel. 4-07,68 after 5 P.M. 

"How placid, How sllU are the 
pools of calm serenity, when the 
currents ot my soul are Jn sweet 
accord with thy will". 

Books, 1 sometime think, are per
sonalities, you cannot get away 
from, after you nave laid them 
down and taken up work or lines 
of thought, they call to the soul 
they .speak to your spirit, they want 
more of time and meditation, you 
cannot lose them, no, not even Jn a 
lite time, they are like human per
sonalities, they make a deep Im-
mpresslon upon your mind, soul or 
spirit, what ever chose to call the 
real "You", out ot one hundred 
books, perhaps only one will claim 
your closce friendship. You will live 
through its scenes its various ."iet-
tlngs and Its characters will live, 
and breathe with you. Tliey wont 
let you leave them. Such a book 1 
have read recently. Is Is called the 
"Robe" by Douglass The Author 
makes It flesh and blood. I am 
though the setting Is ancient, I am 
sure It Is a perfect picture of the 

PHOTO fly it/C/\s I world at that time, and It one 
wants to be honest with ones self, 
you must confess that conditions are 
exactly alike, now. and the people 
you meet in the book, live in East 
Haven, I know them, and so do you. 
I thought iit would be interesting to 
see how many had read the book, 
and I receleved a surprise at the 
number who had read It or had 
started to read it for it Is in the 
local library, and the reactions to 
my questions, have been very in
teresting, If you cannot get interes
ted ,ln Ancient History, read this 
book, it makes Ancient history in
teresting If you believe In Social 
Justice, but have time to study it, 
read this book if you are opposed to 
any kind ot Slavery read this book. 
If you have no time to read the 
Bible, read this book, it might give 
yu an incentive to go further, it 
would be an excellant book for a 
Reading Club, to review, Instead of 
some of the childish books that are 
sometimes tackled and much time 
wasted by such Clubs. The "Robe" 
Douglas, You just cannot push it 
aside, like other books you read, try 
the experiment. 

Once upon a time, I sat in a 
great New York Church, and listen-
to a world renpuned Clergyman, 

say, "A Church Organist, Is born 
not made" some time later I sat In 
a large Lecture Room of a famous 
Hospltle and heard a National 
known Surgeon tell a Class of Stu
dent Nurses, tnat "A good Nurse is 
born, not made", and many times 
as I have'listened to Teachers, I 
have felt like saying, "Teachers afe 
Ixirn, not made" I was remlndeo of 
this last Thursday evening, when 
It was my great priviledge to be 
present at what was called, a Len
ten Prayer Service, which was held 
at the home of the Rev. Clarence 
Bremner, at 87 Hillside Ave, and 
listened to one of the finest exposi
tory Lesson on the first Sixteen 
verses of the First Chapter of 
Saint Pa'ul.s letter to the Romans. 
My only regret was that every 
Teacher who attempts to Teach 
Children in our Sunday Schools 
coold not have been present, and 
listened to this unusral Lesson by 
the Pastor of St. Andrws Methodist. 

GREET SPRING 

WITH COLORFUL 

FLOWERS 

c—^ JiarlL 

Easy Parking 
WE MEET ALL PEIOES 

Delivery 
To All Parts of the Town 

Village Liquor 
Shop 

At the Fare Limit 
Phone 4-3194 

16 Hemingway Ave. East Haven 

THE 

APIZZA 

BAKER 

SPECIALIZING IN 

Italian Cooking 

RUSSO'S 
RESTAURANT 
Famous for Fried Chicken 

668 Main St. East Haven 

Steve's Open Air Market 
M a i n Street , Corner Forbes Place 

FRUITS — VEGETABLES - G R O C E R Y SPECIALTIES 

POULTRY FROM OUR OWN FARM 

BUY IN EAST HAVEN 

Prompt 
Renovating 
and Repair 
Work at 
Low Cost 
We feature 
The Invisible 
Half-Sole 
(No,Nails) 

HEELS 

SOLES 

REBUILDING 

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 

East Haven Cleaners 
SHOE REPAIRERS 

TEL. 4-1109 . EAST H A V E N 

AND 
309 M A I N STREET 

No boub-j- You've Heard! 
ABOUT OUR EXCELLENT FOOD 
SO MASTERFULLY PREPARED 

and 

Geo. Mazza's (Mus'i- Dance) 
PLAYING MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

New England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

M USIC 

Central Cleaners & Dyers 
Renewed Smartness and No Odor 

WITH OUR 

SYNTHETIC DRY CLEANING 
W E FEATURE 4 - H O U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE 

W I T H D U P O N T TRI-CLENE 

WE CALL AND DELIVER 

332 M A I N STREET Phono 4-0070 EAST H A V E N 

H A N D S O M E L Y REMODELED A N D ENLARGED 

Fred's Restaurant 
FRED TOMEl, Prop. 

SPECIALIZING IN 

Italian and American Dishes 
SPAGHETTI RAVIOLA 

SEA FOOD APPETIZINGLY SERVED 
DAILY LUNCHEONS SATISFYING DINNERS 

STEAKS CHOPS CHICKEN 
274 M a i n Street- 4-0247 East Haven 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous Entertainment by 

Ifartin Lubin, Harry Dest and Others 

Reservations 4-0159 
Cove Street Morris Co7e 

_ Thursday, March 28.194n 

NOW IS THE TIME TO . . . 

Sllvt I^IRESH X 
FRiiiriiiiil 

THE BRAinrORD SBVUSW . KABT HAVEW !f l !W8 

Luscious, r i p s 
iruiU and fresh 
vitamin - r i c h 
vegolablos aro 
pricod to pldasB 
y o u r budget 
eveiy day at 

% A&P Supers. 

ASPARAGUS 
ONIONS 
CELERY 
CARROTS 
LETTUCE 

CALIF. ALL GREEN 

LARGE - LOOSE 

U. S. NO. 1 e 

CLEAN DRY STOCK t LBS 

FANCY LARGE WHITE 

Y O U N G TENDER 

CALIF. LARGE SOLID. 

CRISP HEADS 

FLORIDA - EXTRA 

LARGE, T H I N SKIN JUICY 

2 

LB 39" 

2T 
EACH O 

1-GE - | - c 
BCHS I 0 

DOZ <"" ~ 

HDS 

SMALL ROSEBUD 

Beets 2 BCHS 

CALIF. LARGE S N O V / 

WHITE HEADS HD 

FRESH-LGE. SIZE-READY T O EAT 

13' Pineapple EA35' 

SUNNYBROOK STRICTLY FRESH NATIVE 
GRADE 

" A " 

LIVEGKICKEN LB 
Steak God '."Jc% LB 2V Flounder FiSiels/rL'„43° 

LASVIB FORES LB< 
BONED & ROLLED 

IF DESIRED 

MILK-FED GRADE A 

4 TO 6 POUNDS LB 

J ROASTING GRADE A 

I • 4 TO 5 POUNDS LB 

Young Plump Grade A C ' J C 20 lbs. 

Up to 20 pounds-LB U i £ & up-LB IF TURKEYS 

SKINLESS FRANSCFORl 
Sauerkraut LB8'' CottageGsECse ^ul^-
Bologna MmcED Ham LB 3 1 " Fat Salt Perk LB 't i l ' 

LBSF 

Mwri'iinniiiiMu.ummiijMij.ijijiMiwaiMteww^^wuBi.'jtt.mtcii:: 'atvssc^ 

• BAKERY DEPT! • 
Hot Cross Buns 
Brown Bread B^l 
Pecan COFFEE Ring 
Pound Cake 
Dinner Rolls Ma 

IG OZ 
1 LOAF 

12 OZ 
RING 

Gold. Marble or 
Ralsln-IG UZ 

21" 
19" 
25" 
28" 
12" 
16" 

They're [•Icv/...Ex'.'a De'ii ir. 'S 

HOil^-ilf lJ 

JA1\E PKG « | ! v f ^ 

DATED-PLAIN DOZ I 
All Sugar—^^r G Sugar & 6 Plain—do7 17c 

PARKER OF 8 i i ' . i J 

EXTRA LARGE...LIGHTTt;:7!J,\.D 

A&P^l '̂GsrihlS'-Beans"i.';irLi;pT2'c^AN°l35" 
GrapefruitJuice"A°N' 27" Spag. Wmnsi 

, 1 9 : 

OurOwnB 

Orange Juice 
l i i t n / 1 ORANGE AND 46'OZ I J7 ( ; 

u U I C c GRAPEFRUIT CAN Ol 

cKTea5.*K'-o''31" 
Mello-Wheat.eTz^*K^Gl5" 
lona Cocoa CA'N 9" 
Vanilla Airp^A-î  \Snv 

180Z 4 (10 
lona CAN l U 

NO. 2 «<)( ; 
tONA CAN I Z 

NO, 2 1 1)5 
CAN l i 

12" 

Ravioli 
G M n # v k n » t S SAUCC-Chef 0 r z 
b p a g n e t t l B o y A r O . . CAN 

Noodles 
K°rf B " 

Tomato Juice 
Sliced Beets 
lona Peas 
lona Spinach 

Salad IViustard?,̂ /.'EjA"R 13" 
Cleanser DSTCM 2 CANS 15" 
Rolled O a t s = S ^ P K ° B M 1 " 
Garden Relish rors°„ 12= 

SUNSWEET ftQc 
QUAF?T DOT C,U 

CAN ^29" 
11(111 ONE OF FOUR t ^ n O 
t r l n GRAND PRIZES O H U U 

"•ISJ 1 0 " 

LAST FEW D A Y S ! 

GET YOUR CONTEST 
BLANK TODAYI 

•WAPORATW, 

4 TALL I J J - t 
CANS J y 

Prune Juice 
Molasses 
Vinegar 
A&PSk'LCorn ^..'W 
Onftt FLAKES 0 ^ ' 0 ' ^ l C C 
u O r n SUNNYFIELO Z PKGS I O 

A&B LUNCHEON MEAT CAN 33" 

Chateau BZi\%% 'US 24" 

CutBeetSD''/eS''°c/N«13" 

Cut Beets ' ^ 7 2'i°;S^25" 
GreenBeans"Tur^ "C°ANM4" 
CutStringpHTL^%2c7Nl21" 
Reliable Peas » N M 5 " 
Snider'sPeas FANCY " C ^ M O " 

SWEETHEART 
TOILET SOAP 

BATH SIZE 

CAKE 

SIZE Q REG. <i Q c 

11c %} CAKES B U 
" W h a n Ava i l ab le " 

LUX TOILET SOAP 

I j CAKES ^ U CAKES 
"Whtn Available" 

llllsSV 
3 LB BAG 7 5 e 

RINSO 
J.ARCEl)q, 
PKG SmQ 
"Wll»|i Av»IHlil«" 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Branford Garden CIu6 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

WELCOME, SPRING I 
Winter dsiy, so bleak and dreary 
Unrelenting season thou. 
Fare thee well and speed thy go-

Ingl 
Welcome, Spring 1 to thee wc bow. 
Come, thou March \vlth all thy 

bluster; 
April, with thy clouds and showers! 
Bring thou, with thy fltfuU wea

ther. 
Springtime treasures— Springtime 

flowers! 
—Ellen Lenox 

I went to the New York Flower 
Show on Tuesday, an Ideal day— 
cool—not too crowded, and all the 
flowers tresh and beautiful, It was 
a gorgeous show! The rose were 
beautiful, such stems and such 
huge flowers—one garden planted 
with white tulips by the side of 
walks—all kinds of shrubs for 
background and such wonderful 
orchids—the white ones especially. 

The "Peace" rose—symbolized 
the theme ot ' the show—exquisite
ly colored in delicate cream with 
pink center, and was featured In 
many exhibits. Mrs. Pratt of Glen 
Cove, Long Island, one of this 
country's foremost woman garden
ers, had a dream of a garden on 
exhibition.. Just what I would like 
to have, but never will. Tile bridal 
party was very attractive at a rose 
garden wedding. The bride of 
couse, In white, attendants In pas-
tie colors, flower girl In white, and 
all carried roses. 

I liked my own wedding better— 
my bridesmaids were In yellow and 
green organdy gowns and carried 
daffodils, flower girl in white with 
a big basket of spring flowers—^ 
the maid of honor In white carry
ing a sheaf of Easter lilies. They 
all wore picture hats with white 
ostrich plumes. I carried a lily of 
the valley and orchid bouquet, and 
wore white satin. The bridal party 
marched down the church aisle 
and met my father and I and the 
maid of honor and we joined the 
parade to the altar. I remember 
one ot the ushers wlilspered to 
me, "Mort has not come." In those 
days I probably should have faint
ed, but I did not, and he was there. 
To get back from JSTew Britain to 
New York—Daffodils, hyacinths 
and'all the Spring flowers were In 
abundance. A feature of the exhi
bit was a. display of suitable flow
er' arrangements for use with dif
ferent types of antique furniture. 
Red geraniums used to decorate a 
beautiful Goddard chest—took my 
eye. One flower arrangement was 
of bamboo palms, green privet and 
flg leaves and sprouts—sounds 
queer, but It was attractive, on all 
antique table with a beautiful mir
ror overhead. 

I climbed the stairs to the upper 
floor and saw an inviting corner 
with comfortable chairs, marked 
For American Horticultural Mem

bers Only." I sat down, and our 
president told me later, that she 
saw the same place but did not 
dare sit down. You have to have 
some nerve now and then. The 
window boxes of begonias were es
pecially lovely. 

It was a beautiful exhibit and I 
am glad I \vent—but once a year Is 
enough. 

The executive Board meetliig will 
be held on Thursday, at 10 A.M. at 
the home of the president, Mrs. 
Sawtelle. Note the change of date 
to Thursday. Our president Is leaV' 
Ing Friday for a week end trip. 

Mrs. Bennett Is returning from 
the city to her summer home, arid 
Mrs. Fouser comes home this week. 
Mrs. Charles E. Smith has returned 
from Canada. 

Just before the leaves expand Is 
the best time to rid shrubs and 
trees of the tiny egg masses of tent 
caterpillar. Scrape off with a stick 
and drop them In kerosene or burn 
them. 

Clean the garden of debris col
lected during the winter. If roses 
were not plonted last fall, get 
them In the ground as soon as 
planting conditions aro right so 
that they will become well estab
lished by the time hot weather ar
rives. The holes sliould be large 
enough t oaccommodate all the 
roots without crowding them. The 
roots should not dry out before the 
plants arc set. Cover the plants 
with moist burlap or place them In 
a pall of water. Transplant ever
greens when the buds begin to 
swell. 

WHAT NOTS 
• T SrTA R O U N B 

TABOR EVANGELICAI, LUTnERAN 
CDTJRCn 

Rov. Emll Q. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson Avenue 

Friday,. March 29—3:30, Chil
dren's Choir rehearsal. 8:00, Adult 
Oonflmation class meets In the 
sacristy. 

Saturday, March 30—Confinna-
tlon Class meets In the vestry at 
9:00 a.m. 

4th Sunday In Lent, March 31— 
9:15, Sunday School. Thome: "Be
fore Pilate Again". 10:30, Morning 
Worship. Sermon: "The Supreme 
Court Judges Christ". 5:00, Swed
ish Vespers. 

ivionday, April 1—Junior Luther 
League April Fool's Party In the 
vestry at 7:30 pjn. 

Tuesday, April 2—Golden Links 
meets at the home of Mis Eleanor 
Johnson, 121 Indian Neck Avenue, 
at 8:00 p.m. 

5th Wednesday In Lent, April 3— 
7:30, Lenten Vespers. Sermon; "I 
Thlrstl". 8:30, Senior Choir re 
hearsal. 

Thursday, April 4^2:30, Narpes 
Society meets a t the home of Mrs, 
Carolina Wadstrom, Harbor St, 
8:00, Hope Circle meets at the 
home of Mrs. Edgar Williams, 45 
Bryan Road. 

Claremont Hotel Short Beach 
sold The Carl Nygttrds return 
North Army Recruiting Officers 
working In town Lt Stewart 
Clancy discharged from Navy 
Girls H. S. Basketball team takes 
Coach Miss Mossinangc to dhmer 
at Far East and to the movies 
Dr. Nick Sharp remodeling office. 

From the records of Oct 6, 1905 
on the Business Men's CarnlVal. 
"Tlic greased pig was won by 
Master Edward Regan and of the 
bicycle races, Frederick Matthews 
won first and Edward Maddern 
second prize In the contest for boys 
under "fifteen years of age. In the 
free foa: all bicycle races the first 
prize was won by Earle Bradley and 
the second by Fi-cdcrick Petrle 

Can't thlnlc ot anything any 
better ,for the soul than spring 
fever. Wliat with having a bad 
dose of the fever how's a body to 
read "Gods Fixmt Porch"—Kcltl 
Frlngs; "Brldeshead Revisited;" 
Evelyn Waugh;."David the King"— 
Gladys Schmltt; or Ika Chase's 
I Love Miss TllU Bean."; Headhig 

North 
March's birthstone Is aquamar

ine and Its flower the jonquil 
In cose you are Interested In raising 
a crop ot mosquitoes "a high 
humidity Is favorable for Uie pro
duction and. longevity of the 
moskulto and therefore the spread 
of malaria Charles Donadlo 
home from service Walt Burns, 
W. W. II, joins his father, William 
Burns In plumbing and heating 
business Breezy Wiorttlebeery Is 
silly but he says when he goes to 
the bcadi he sees the sound and 
hears the sea Boats owners are 
reminded, "Tlie discharge ot human 

waste from any boat Into the water 
directly over or adjacent to.areas 
on which' shellfish aro being pro
duced for market is prohibited." 

One pleasant thhig about having 
a birthday Is Oiat on that date 
Mrs. Enics^ Carpenter, now ot New
port, N. H. sits down and chats 
Willi me about three pages...,.... 
Diaper dictator eating Ills meal off 
ot the Ironing board but not for the 
reason you'think. Ho has a new 
tricycle oiid the only way his maw 
and paw can conx him to come In
to the house long enoush to eat 
Is to let him sit at the droning board 
on the tricycle. Between courses he 
take an excursion from llio sink to 
the stove and return trip. Cake and 
chicken drum stick ho manages 
riding one hand, 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CIIURCtl 

Rev. Earlo 0. Hoohwald 
7:00 14th Annual Corporate Com

munion for Men at Center Church, 
New Haven. Men will meet at this 
church at 0:15 A. M. 

9:30 The Church School 
10:45 Divine Worslilp. Lenten 

Sermon Series: "Tlie Lord's 
Prayer." 4. "Our Dally Bread." 

4:30 Lenten Vespers 
7:00 P. M. Tlie Pilgrim Fellowship 

for Youth. 
Friday, March 29th, B. P. M. The 

Minister's Lenten Lectures. This 
week: "The Slgnlfloanoo of the 
Bible." 

Wednesday, April 3rd, 8 P. M. The 
Board of Religious Education will 
meet" In the vestry. 

•'H i>i<-irii 'rii i i ini I 

meets at the parish house to go to. 
St, Peter's church, Mllford, where 
the rector win preach,'Tho' Young 
People win also meet with tho, 
Young People ot Mllford. 

The Rev. Somupl A. Budde, vicar 
of Chr.lst Chapel,' Waterbury, will 
bo guest preacher at tho 7l45 even
ing scrvloo Friday the 29th. 

On April 6th the Rov. Richard 
Elting, 3rd, rector ot all Saints 
Church, Mllford wUl preach a Fri
day evening Lenten Service. 

for Real 

Gooc! Food 

at LUNCHEON | 

and DINNER 

O p m Bvvry Day 

' HOTEl 
on t()o Pot< Road 

at Oraanwich, Connotticul J 

Eason-Van Train 

P H O T Q G R A P H S 

FOR EASTER GIFTS 

Toole Bldg. Phono Btd. 1410 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CIlURCn 
Rov. Frederic R. Murray, Rector 

Fourth Sunday in Lent * 
8:15 Holy Communion 
0:15 Church school 
10:45 Morning Prayer and sermon 
0:00 Young Peoples Fellowship 

^' iNVE5IT^|Hi)T,0|lL,JHC,''v; 

INVESTORS SYNDICATE 
UlNNtAroiK, UtKNtS<nA 

THOMAS R. M B A V I N E Y 
On ieo l l iono 6 7706 
Ro i . Phonu 2 2962 

129 Church SI New H«von 

Maine - LIVE LOBSTERS - Maine 

Whiteway Fish Market 
FISH and SEAFOOD 

A Prioiidly and a Oloan Plaoo 
EAT PISH FOR HEALTH 

Open Tuesday fo Fridays 8 to 5—Saturdays 9 to 4 

204 Main St. Phono 678 Branrord, Conn. 

Lore Dickenson 
School of 
Dancing 

Tap - Toe - Ballet 
Acrobatic 

CLASSES EVERY FEXDAV 
Svea Hall on Svea AvoRue 

Eegiatratioti Write 
Lore Dickinson 

Bishop Koad Branford 

Albert L Parker 
TYPEWRITERS 

and ADDING MACHINES 
23 Thompson St., Mllford, Conn. 

TEL. 1273-J 

^QW48'"ST. 
.NEWyORKl 

CHICAGO BOSTON fjEWARK 

They're working 
on your long distance colls 

What do these telephone construction men hove to do with your Long Distance 

calls? Plenty! They're helping to install the 2,100,000 miles of Long Distance cir-, 

cuits we are adding this year. Thaf s not all. We will train thousands of new telo-' 

phone operators and odd new central offices and switchboards. 

Does this guarantee faster service on your Long Distance calls in the near future? 

Not necessarily, when you stop.to consider that Long Distance lines — already^ 

stretched to the limit during the w a r - a r e 30% busier today. Catching up is a 

mighty big job — but we'll go on doing everything we can — as fast as we can. ^ 

Our object, of course, is to give you the best Long Distance ser«'' f• oossible. 
' " ' , ^e postpone yoi/, 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND T E L ' T E L E P H O N E COMPANY 

•'.I. 

| B * J 
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T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N ITEWS 

SHORT BEACH 
^^^Hiami^s tt. c, cOTRCii 

Pastor , Rev. •William' O'is'rlcn' 
Curates, Rev. Joseph'Biickley 

R^yj 'Wllll^im-liycrs" 
, Sunday Mass a t 10 o'clock 

UNION CIIDRCn 
Rev. J . Edward Newton ol WcstvlUe 

• ' • P a s t o r , 
Undenominational 

9:45 Church School "Samuel" • 
11; do Sermon by the pastor-

Series of Lenlon services o n the 
"Various Aspects of the Life of 
Je |u s " . :. ; • , , • , 

4; 00, loya l ty hour with Mrs. Edith 
Davles 'Johes, l e a d e r . " 

I^rs. Herlha Maurer Is recuperat
ing a t her home In Clark Ave. 

Mrs. S . E , Smith Is a t the Claro-
mpnt Hotel yesterday and today 
dlijjoslhg of some of Its contionts. 
" HARRY BROWN RETIRED 

Har ry ' Brown, 'Bradley Avenue 
h a s been ret i red by the Connecti
cut Co. after nearly 30 years ser
vice, 

Mrs. Marcel BulTle' wishes to 
t h a n k her friends and neighbors 
for their m a n y kindnesses during 
he r recent Illness. 

' R a l p h Mpan h a s been honorably 
discharged from the navy and will 
again make his homo with Mr, and 
lifts. Paul .Phelan , 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lachanco of 
C a n i d a are staying a few days 

' Lost—^RJan's brown wallet Friday 
nlglil bftwecn S'liort IScncli ami 
dlraiiitu nay . Contniiipd school 
tickets and. lileull'icatloM. Cill 
liranlunT i231-i:< 

M'l^'M 

SHOP/AT, 
A&PFOk 
CHOICE 

WINES an'd 
LIQUORS 

90 51H*5 C " ? 
PROOF B O T O . O I 
The v/hisliies in this product 

arc 5 or more years old 

OLD THOMPSON Q 
86.8 prool-5TH BOX Q , 

PARK & TILFORD Q / | Q 
Resoivo 86.8 pi-5TH. J g l i f c ' 

GTH 
POT 
QTH 
UOT 

proof DOT 0 > 4 5 

" " 3 . 8 7 

3.46 
3.39 

Garstairs f'oSf 
Imperial 8G proof 

M°Loughiin P " 
Schenley 06 proof __ 

three Feathers "iTi';! 3 .87 

BOl 1 

4 

mm 

With Mr: and Mrs. .Tohn Dwycr. 
A. Jean Pfo l f t l s on a week's Va

ca t ion ' fnoht his work a t Free 
Motors, Naugatuck. 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n (iharlcs of 
Main Street have rented the Clark 
house. Beach street, 

Mr. a n d ' Mrs. Mlnott T.. 'Wallace 
of t he 'Wa/terXront p l a n t a accupy 
their Main street h'onie soon. 

Mr. an;!' Mrs. "WlUlani Cooke a re 
expected home from Florida this 
week. They will bo accompanied by 
their son, William who has been 

idlscharged from the Navy after 
long mon ths of service. 

SoiClalFrlday 
Mrs. Wal ter ' Halller, Mr.s. Carl 

Greenvall and Mrs. M. Kyle arc 
chai rman of the social to be given 
jFr.lda'y night a t the Dramatic Club 
[by the Woman's Auxiliary Chapel 
Workers ' a n d ' Sunshine Society. 
Members are reminded to bring 
prizes'. 

Mart in Boccla of Naugatuck who 
summers here visited friend here 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Meyer a t 
tended the flower show In New 
Yoi'k city. ' '• 

supi'Eu TONioirr 
Tlie annua l banquet for the 

[short Beach Hose, Hook and Lad
der Co. will 'be held In the. flre-

[houso this evening. Gordon Bfinson 
cha i rman has over 70 reservations 
guflsts-bf honor wlU be members 
who .saw service In World War l i 
Women's Auxiliary members will 
servo. 

I Archie Marshall , jr., h a s been 
Idlscharged iMm the Army. He and 
Mrs. Marshal l are staying here with 
Mr, and Mrs. Archie Marshall , Sr. 

Mr. a'hd Mrs. Howard S. Jacksori 
|ot Newlngton, formerly of New 
Haven, have announced the bir th 

[of a daughter , Barbara Sue on 
March 23rd'.: 

The child is the granddaughler 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herber t S. Jackson 
of th is place and of My, and Mrs. 
H, Roscoe Allen of North Oullford. 

BACKWOODS SCENERY 
A grea t deal of Interesting back-

wbodfi scenoi'y h a s been opened t o 
public view by the Parkways, ei ther 
|oomploLed or under construction, 
which. wlH soon, bisect t he terra in 
east to west .vlghk across the State, i 

Returning from a search for t im
ber during the cui^rent house build
ing campaign, I pulled iijj along
side 'a section of'th'o Cross Parkway, 
looked through th'o fringes of land
scaping a t each •woodland edge,' and 
though: ''Why'l r igh t botore my 
eyes Is a or'o'ss section of w h a t I 
find In the backwoods of Cohriebtl-
cutl Hero a re abandoned fields 
grown up to brush; patches*of t im-
b'ei- and serried squares of nevv pine 
plant ing, and t h e equal percentage 
of farmers ' cropland and recent 
subiirbaite Improvement, For unlike 
other highways along the frontage 
of properties, which leally repre
sent the gradual improvement of 

Xmm Struck All Three 
with other children. 

I t Is no t always necessary for an 
adul t to stay a t home with iv cold 
but It ,1s often the wise thing to do. 
I t t he cold Is accompanied by fever, 
both adul t and chi ldren should by 
all means .stay In bed. 

Rest and diet a re Impor tant foc-
lors In curing a cold. Weakcnd by 
the cold, the body needs ex t r a rest 
and easily digested foods. Rich, 
heavy foods ,should be avoided. The 
diet should Include plenty of liquids 
water, fruit juices and clear",soups. 

Colds are undoubtedly a nuis 
ance, bu t by taking care of our
selves when we have them, future 
trouble can be avoided. 

Checking up on hea l th will be 
dlscu.sscd In the next artllle. 

fore he realizes t h a t he Is 111, This 
[means the beat possible opportunity 
for p rompt t r ea tmen t a n d re-
• cuperatlon. In case of com-
[munlcablo Iniectlons, It means less 
exposure for his family and associ
ates, also, 

Examhiation of t h e 2% who us
ually show x- ray evidence of 
disease may reveal 

1, T h a t they can safely continue 
their ordinary activities, 

2, .That they m u s t make 'ad jus t 
ments in their way of life If they 
are to regain the i r health, 

3, T h a t they m u s t have active 
medical care if they are to get 

Thursday , MarcH 2 8 , 1 9 4 6 

well. 
Some of these people wlU have to 

be hospitalized—not because they 
were x-rayed, bu t because they are 
111, T h e sooner they get Into a 
hospital, the be t t e r their chaiices 
tx) recover. 

Sgt, Joseph 
discharged, • 

Thomas has been 

STAPLEFORD 
TREE EXPERT C O . 

Bristol, Conn, 

PRUNING — CABLING — FERTILIZING 
iURGCRY - PLANTING — SPRAYING 

TREE REMOVAL 
CALL BRANFCiRD 1834 

Htiwtin tht i{,tb of 5 niicl 11) yeirs i.mcci I illb mori- children 
lliari ull of the following diseases combined: ,Sciirlei I'cver, Infantile 
Paralysis, Typhoid I'cvcr, Meningitis, Pciitoiiitis, Diptheria, Dysen
tery, Dinrrhia and Mahiria, 

' rhe American Cancer Society states tliat, contrary to common 
misconception, cancer is not solely a disease of middle or old age. 
Guard tliose you love from this scourge of childhood. 

.Approximately 250 sat down to 
dinner a t Three Elms ' recently 
when the nrerrien gave a welcome 
home par ty for re turned veterans. 

A Boy Scout Cour t of Honor will 
be held Monday. April 15 a t 7:30 in 
Trinity Parish House. 

There will be a district meet ing 
April 8 a t the home of Delos Blan-
chard. 

ADVANTAGES OF 
CHEST X-RAYS 

Many people say, "If I have 
tuberaulosls (or h e a r t disease or a 
tutnor) I don' t w a n t to know It". 
This a t t i tude Is unders tandable and 
may be a na tu ra l , bu t It is i r ra t ion
al and m a y be dangerous, for early 
diagnosis in all cases gives t h e best 
chance lor recovery. 

Frequently, x - r ay examination 
IwIU disclose disease before the 
pa t ien t h a s any symptoms o r be-

foil College Course for you 

E%P£I1SES 

^ ^ 
\,'@ 

iS5C 

m 'mm 

ricrc'.s imporlanl news for young 
men 18 and over (17 with par-
ent.s' consent). Under tlie G l 
Bill of Riglil.'f, if yon enlist in the 
V. ,S. Army before October 6, 
1916, for li yiiars, upon youi" tlis-
i:liarg(! yoii will he untitled t() 48 
Hiontli.s of college, Irade or hubi-
ness sebool education. Tui t ion 
up to S.'JOO per ordinary, scliool 
year will be pa id . And yon will; 
receive $C5 monthly living al
lowance—$90 if yon are mar
r i e d . Got t h e facts u l y o u r 
nearest U. S. Army Recruit ing 
Stat ion. 

ADLEY BUILDING, 216 CROWN STREET, NEW HAVEN 

CALIFORNIA 
PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEL 

5TH o n e 
BOT 

PETRI 5TH 
BOT 

HAir GALLON 2 . 00 

SAN BENITO 5TH 
PORT or SHERRY BOT 

CRESTA BLANCA 
PORTor5HERRY-5TH 

TABLE WINES 
CrestaBlanca CLARET DOT 1.20 
Crcsta BlancaouRQUNDY GOT 1.29 
Chateau Lejon WUTE noT l . i j 
n , • Clarolor HALF • ->« 5TH / r^ 
rC t r i Bufiundy OAL, i . .}0 por DSC 

Petri Sauterne'Q)a! 1.45 DOT 69C 

CIN 
Dixie Belle .Z, r jT3.09 
SiiverWedding'M?/3.11 
HiramWall(erlT°M''!,oi3.12 
Gilbey's .opr.o. ^L';3.15 
Milshire sopioot O O T S . I S 
FlBisciimannlT°H'"D°^V3.18 
Crusader »p>»ot "fiiv, 6.9° 

SHOP TODAY AT YOUR 
NEARBY A&P LIQUOR STORE 

old t ime country wagon trails, the 
Parkways are unltiue traffic break
throughs located without reference 
to former roads—for once I will be 
able to tally the trees and make my 
estimates without the custoinary 
leg work," 

So I set my trip speedometer, 
s ta r ted plott ing the forest types In 
ten ths or miles, and got out a t 

I proper intervals to list t he trees 
anci t imber by .species, diameter, 
numbcsr and auallty on representa
tive quur te r -aore ' sample plots (a 
circular plot ol' 58 feet radius equiUs 
one-quarter acre,) 

Likewise,, "the tourist and the 
In a tu re lover, without t he time or 
physical ability to t r amp the woods 
can sec in passing many things arid 
learn woodland .lessons n o t avail
able o the r roadways, Hert* are old 
stone fences, r emnan t s of orchards, 
occasional house foundations; and 
other relics of pioneer settlements, 
rfcre are abandoned fields, fast be
ing covered with a heaUng sequence 
of grasses, brltrs, brush, t ree seedl
ings and saplings, and supporting a 
wild lite depar tment on such un-
rholestod woodland openings. For 
the s tudent of geological history 
there Is the glint of mica schist, 
the columar fonnatlon of t r ap rock, 
fossils imbedded in sedimentary 

Islates and sandstones, and. the 
story of glacial leveling and de
posit, visable a long the new ex
posure of fresh cut banks beside the 
Parkway, 

For the home builder there arc 
on view the successes, failures and 
1 methods used in recent Parkway 
landscapings: t he black-dltchlng 
and t h e blanketing' of steep slopes 
with mar sh hay and leaf mulch to 
prevent erosion and encourage wild 
p lan t coverage; the inspection of 
unusuol tree and shrub varieties 
with their period of bloom, Spring 
and Autumn colpratioi^ and the 
proper distance for spacing; the 
aaucershaped depres,5lon left about 
each p lan t to collect water—art i 
ficial watering here being impracti
cal. 

However, please do not Imitate in 
your lawn building the convex sur
face of the centra l grass strip be
tween the traffic lanes. This 
throws off water Instead of collect

ing it as would a concave surface, 
and ' a l l p lant ing ^suffered here-
during the d rough to f two summers 
ago Along the Parkway these con-
vexed surfaces of grass sod were 
considered necessary tO:allow entry 
of disabled cars tor repairs, 

Oeorge A, Cromic, Now Haven 
I''arm Forester southwestern 

CpnnecUcut . 

HEALTH POR ALL 

Taite Care «t. Colds 

Colds are almost a s popular 

BUY HER A RlNeSIDE SEAT 

ON A CLOUD 

Possession of a diamond ring 
a heavenly thrill for any IS 

F r i d a y a n d S a t u r a « ^ 8 W a t s — D a n c i n g to the ,» 
E a r l S t r o n g and h i s l o u r Pil lars R h y t h m Band , 

Iiester, songstress 

"The House with the 4 Pillars' 
On The Out-Off,!., - • 

F O R R E S E R V A T I O N S P H O N E 4-0169 

girl. 

Sondergaard. 
JEWELRY 

Main Street Branford 

a l 
topic of conversation as the 
weather. And,-as with the weather, 
few people do anything, about 
them. Many people, of course, have 
their favorite remedy foi- colds bu t 
even they find t h a t colds keep 
coming back,- . , ' 

While people do not die Just 
from colds, the common cold often 
leads t eserlous Illnesses which 
may cause dea th . Not only tha t , 
colds are a nuisance and very disa-
greeble things to have. They can 
make a person miserable and lower 
his capacity for work and tor the 
enjoyment of leisure. 

Medical science does no t claim to 
know all t h e answers about colds. 
I t does know enough Important 
facts about them, however, to help 
people avoid catching colds or, once 
they have them, to Indicate how to 
care for them to prevent colds 
from leading to more .serious il l
nesses. 
, I t is Important to remember t h a t 
[colds arc catching. They do not de 

velop spontaneously. Wo .catch 
colds from someone who has one-or 
we give a cold to someone else. 
There would be fewer colds it 
people always remembersd to cover 
their mouths when sneczhig Or 
coughing, if they were c a r e t i d n o t 
to drink from glasses or cups used 
by another person 

One way to avoid catching is to 
keep away from people who have 
them. We can ' t always do this, so 
we'should keep our bodies in such 
heal thy condition t h a t they aire 
able to resist colds. This means get
t ing sufficient rest, eat ing well-
balanced_ meals, which include frCsh 
fruits aiid vegetables, and seeing 
the, doctor periodically, even 11 we 
think we are perfectly well. 

I t . we do catch a cold wo should 
not neglect ,lt. A cold .may lead to 
Influenza, to pneumonia, ear 
trouble. I t may so weaken the 
system t h a t wo become a ready 
prey to tuberculosis. 

Children are particularly a p t . to 
develop ear trouble after a cold. 
When they have bad colds they 
should be kept away from school 
until the worst is over. While ' a t 
home, tlioy should bo kept quite 
and should not be permit ted to'play 

The Branford Tile, 
and Marble Co. 

IGENBRAL CONTRACTOR 
IMASON a n d P L A S T E R W O E K I 

K, U n E C C l A K O L I 
51 

Phone 1115 

l i g Ivy St, BJanlord, conn, | 

LJOOK at the 24 articles above for two minutes. 
Then take pencil and paper and -write down as 
many us you can remember. (15 is good, 20 
terrific, 24 incredible,) 

Now, can you remember one other thing 
these assorted articles have in common? , . . 
Every one is made ivith electricity — or run by 

V electricity — or hoth. 
It'a ha rd to 'naiue any inanufactured article 

tliat isn't j>arlly the product of electricity. I t 
is basic to all industry. I t provides the power 
llial makes America the most productive nation 
uti e.arlli. 

Testing your memory again, do you know 
how muck the cost of homo electric service has 
louie down through the year i? Yon may not 
have noticed because you k e p t buying more 
electric appliances and using more electricity. 
But actually, tlie average American family gets 
fiui'ce as much electricity for its money as it did 
20 years ago! 

Low-priced electric service — friendly and 
dependable — is made possible by the sound 
business inanugcment of America 's self-sup
porting, lux-paying electric l ight and power 
companies. 

• H^r NELSON EDDY ;« "THE ELECTRIC HOUli" yiUh KolnrI 
Afmliruittfr't Ordvtiira, £vtry Suilt/oy dffftrnoon, 4i30, SSTt 
CBS Ntlrioik, 

[THE GoNNECTicuf^^iGar & POWER CO. 
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BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your tyi^ewrlter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently tind furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
R E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E R CO. 

.0. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
S torm Sash and Doors, In su la t 
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKINQ 
CO., 1730 Sta te St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

DO YOU WANT A PF.RJIANENT 
JOB IN YOUR OWN HOME 
TOWN? We need experienced and 
uncxiicricnccd sewing machine 
operators also inspectors and t a 
bic workers. Our pleasant work
ing conditions ami good pay. Dora 
Miles Co., 45 Harrison Avenue. 

NORTH BRANFORD 

LOST—Passbook No, 10G7G, If 
found re turn to Brahford Sav
ings Bank, , 4-25 

F O R SALE—Upright Oak Piano, 
good condition, ,$50. Branford 
488-2, 

L O S T - P a s s b o o k No, 10523, If 
found r e tu rn to Branford Sav-

, Ings Bank, 

WANTED—'-• l i ' l s for Sewing Ma
chine work Dora Miles Co, Harri
son Av. Branford Conn, 

LOST—Pi^ssbooK No. 12152. If 
found ret>n-n to Branford Sav
ings Bank, 4-18 

North Branford Churches will 
hold services as follows: 

Congregational Church, Morning 
worship a t l l o'clock on Sunday 
morning. Rev, Roger ' Cummings, 
pastor, Mrs, Douglas B, Holabird, 
organist and choir director, Sunday 
School will be held a s announced. 

Mass will be celebrated a t St, 
Augustine's R, C. Church at 9i45 
o'clock o n Sunday morning. Rev, 
John J, McCarthy, pastor, Fi-awley, 
organist and chior director. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 9:45 o'clock a t Zion Episcopal 
Clnirch, Rev, Francis' J, Smith, Rec
tor, Mrs. R. Hawkins, organist and 
choir director. 

Special Lenten services are being 
held a t St . 'Augustine's Church on 
each Wednesday and Friday even
ings during Lent, a n d confessions 
are being heard on Friday even
ings, Saturday afternoons and 
Saturday evenings during tlie sea
son. 

Lent is being observed at Zion 
Episcopal Church by special Fr iday 
evening services a t 8 o'clock. The 
Rector, Rev. Francis J . Smith h a s 
planned a series of dLscourses far 
Ibese services.' 

The public is invited to a t tend 
4-lt moving pictures which will be 
shown on Friday evening in the 
town hall at 7:30 o'clock. These 
pictures wll be vared and of nterest 
to rural people, both chldren and 
adults. No charge wll be made for 
these pctures. 

The annual Connecticut S t a t e 
Filers and Druinmers Association 
banquet, held a t Seven. Gables 
Towne House on Sunday afternoon 
was a t tended by Alexander Mc-
Keman, Mi', and Mrs, Anthony 
Daly, Ralph Colter, Ralph Marrone, 
Gus Vahldeick, Henry Forte, Wal
lace Fulton, Je r iy Buccelll, Almond 
Provenzano, and F rank Haslett, 'Tho 
North Branford Fife' and Drum 
Corps holds membership in this a s 
sociation. Coming events in which 
the local corps plan to part icipate 
were dicussed. 

The annua l meeting of the North 
Branford Fife and Drum Corps was 
held on Friday n igh t a t the club 
house. Officers elected for the com
ing year included president An
thony Daly, vice-president, Gus 
Vahldeick; Financial secretary 
Ralph Colter; Recording secretary, 
Henry Forte; Tireasurer, F r a n k 
Haslett; executive Committee 
Ralph Marrone, Joe Marrone, Wal
lace Ful ton; Historian Edward 
Rubindunst; Publicity Agent, Joe 
Buccelll. Officers will be Installed 
on the first Friday evening of April 
a t the club hoose a t eight o'clock. 
Visitors are cordially invited to a t -
tenr. 

The Busy Fingers 4-H Club mot 
Friday a t the. home of their leader. 
Miss Barbara Junlver of Cedar 
Lake Road, ,They decided to go on 
a hike and picnic Saturday, March 
30. Sewing was . done after the 
business meeting and then refresh
ments were served. 

The Rip and Road 4-H Club with 
their leader.s. Miss Agnes Doody, 

W A N T E D — B o a r d i n g Homes for 
Infants aged ten days to one 
year. Good homes giving tempor
a r y care a re greatly needed. 
Write The Children's Center, 1400 
Whitney Ave., Hamden 14, Conn, 

enjoyed the nunionet le show a t the 
New Haven Teachers College on 
Stjturday morning. FoUlowlng the 
show and lunch the , ch i ld ren r e 
turned to the h o m e of DaVid Hall 
on Church street where they held 
their regular . business meeting, 
Richard Vogt gave a talk on "how 
to keep Baby Chicks Growing", 
Following the business session Mrs, 
Robert Grosvenor served special 
refreshments and special games 
were lilayed in honor of the bi r th
day anniversary of lier sou, David, 

The sympatliy of the community 
Is extended to P r a n k Frawley, ac 
tive in Grange and Church circles, 
who lost by death h i s father during 
the pas t week. 

Louis Schleicher, captain of the 
recent Red Cross membership drive 
has reported a most successful 
campaign. The volunteer canvas 
sers were loudly praised for their 
fine co-operation In helping to 
again p u t the local chapter well 
over the top In tlie drive. Tlie quota 
for this branch was $381. At the 
close of the drive Mr. Schleicher 
had received contributions from 
four organigations and societies 
for a to ta l of $25, a n d 182 Invdivl-
dual memberships totalled $409 
making a grand tota l of $434,00 

The canvassers were Invited to 
meet a t the home of their capta in 
to make minal repor ts and enjoy a 
social evening together, 

Mrs, George Leonard and Mrs. 
Charles Leonard were eo-hostcsses 
at the meeting of t h e Ladles Sewing 
Society lield lit the chapel on Wed
nesday. 

Tech Sgt. Vincent Griswold who 
has f,pent many m o n t h s overseas 
has again arrived in the Slates and 
has phoned his parents . Mi-, and 
Mrs. Floyd Griswold of North street 
tha t h e will be home soon. 

Emerson Surpcimnt of the Navy 
has re turned to his home after r e -
ceivhig h i s lionorable discharge 
from t h e military services. 

Miss Marlon P. Doody, sophomore 
at Teachers College a t New Britain, 
is spending a week's vacation wltli 
her pa ren t s Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. 
Doody of Foxon Road. 

The New Haven County Loyalty 
Club m e t In the club house on 
Wednesday evening of last week 
with members presen t from many 
surrounding towns. President Ray 
Tomlinson of Wallingtord presided 
a t t he business session. Beverly 
Clarke of West Haven and Agnes 
Doody of North Branford were 
elected to serve a s voting delegates 
to the first meeting of the Con
necticut Federation of Rural Youth 
a t Middletown on Friday evening. 

New Haven County Club Agent, 
Warren E.Brocket t , showed moving 
pictures. Refreshments were served 
by Miss Aileeii Hart igan, chairman, 
Anna Palaslewski, Mary Palaslew-
skl Dolores Doody, Agnes Doody, 
and Charlotte Linsley. 

EASTER SEALS 
former associates and business 
friends. Among those present from 
North Branford were several of the 
town officials and persons who had 
known him rather intimately. 
Among the guests was»Capt. .G. D. 
Lcssley who traveled from Fort 
Totten to a t tend . 

Professional ' ta lent entertained, 
and Mr. Charles Bass, president of 
the association presented Judge 
Ellsworth B, Foote as Ijoastmaster, 
He Introduced Mr. Clarence Blake-
slee, president of the New Tl'ap 
Rock Company, who spoke with 
considerable feeling of the friend
ship which h a d developed between 
hinr and Mr. McKornan over a 
period of years when they had 
been business associates. l i e spoke 
very highly of Mr. McKernali and 
his remarkable qualities a n d in
formation the guests t ha t he had 
known the honbred guest a s a per
sonal friend since 1891. 

Mr. Albert Worthen, vice-presi
dent and general manager of the. 
New Haven Trap Rock Company 
spoke of the m a h y community ser
vices rendered by Mr. McKernan as 
well a s his busine.ss contributions, 
and then pi'esenletl Mr. McKernan 
with a combination radio and 
vlctrala as well a s War Bonds. A 
unique gift was a large serving 
tray, presented to Mr. MrKernaiv, 
and each guest was asked to dn-
scrlbe h is name with a electric 
stylus on t h e metal. Tlie trny 
measured 24" x IB" and was of 
fancy design. 

Tile number of men present 
from many places indicated the 
high esteem In which Mr. Mc
Kernan was held. In accepting the 
gifts, Mr. McKernan resjxmded 
most, sincerely with short fitting 
remarks. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

T E X A C O GAS and OIL 

Havol ine Oil i n Sealed Oaju 
Lubr ica te Gara 

A different Grease for every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done bv 
experienced help. 

West Main St . Tel. 448 

THE HULL BREVi/iNG C0> 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Wed., Tliurs., Fr!., Sat. 

March 27-28-29-30 

SPELLBOUND 

with INSRID BERGMAN 

Sun., Men., Tues., Wed. 

Mar. 31- Apr. 1-2-3 

ST. MARY'S 

THE BELLS OF 

ALEXANDER MCKERNAN 
AGAIN HONORED 

Mr. Alexander McKernan was 
honored a t a dinner held at 
Cerlani's Cafe. Mellone in New 
Haven on Monday evening, March 
18. Mr. McKernan recently retired 
as Superintendent ol the North 
Branford Quarry of the New Haven 
Trap Rock Company where he be
gan h i s duties in 1914. He had been 
associated with t h e Blakeslee or
ganization for over forth years. 

The Committee for Arrange
ments include T . W. Jones, chair 
man, J . G. Bues, B . S. Colter, F H. 
Edward.s, and J H. McKernan. A 
social hour from 6:30 to 7:30 pre 
ceded the dinner. 

Persons were present from five 
different stales, and they included 

Basketball 
a f the ; 

Communify House 

a r a n l t e Bay A.A 3 4 
East Sides 2 5 
M. I. F 1 0 
T. K, P. (Wire Mill) 0 7 

Individual scornig honors went 
to William Hlnchcy of the Globe 
Trotters with a total of 118 points 
for 0 games. Tlie flvo loading scor--
ers in the league were: • i 

William Hlnchey, Globe Trotters, 
6 games for 110 points; Harry Gal-
dciizl. Big Five, 7 games for 109 
poliiU; Stan .Sokolosky, Tiajons, 
0 games for 109 points; Anthony 

Yasavac, TIsko's, 7 games for 105 
points; Wm. Porlune, Granite Bay 
AA., 5 games for 101 pts . and aliio 
has the highest scoring average for 
game, 20.5 points. 

I t was n very successful league 
and the director wishes to express 
Ills appreciat ion for the corpora
tion h e received from the various 
team managers . 

Anthony Hynovlch has received 
his U. S. Marino Corps discharge 
and has returned to his homo on 

Curve Street . 

Tholnds Wdrdlc, U. S. Navy la 
with his parents ; Mr and Mrs. John 
Wardle of Riverside. ' 

Arthur Howe, U. 8. Navy has been 
spending a leave with his parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Howe, South 
Montoweso Street . 

Branford Grange will conduct a 
Easter bonnet ' parade In Svca Hall 
tonight. 

Canoe Brook School was the win
ner of the 5tli and 0th Grade 
League. 

Winner of the 7th Grade League 
—Division 7-1 

Winner of the 8th Grade league 
—Division 8-4 

Community B.asnetbali League 
was won by Tisko's Market with 
the Trojans in second place 
final s tanding of the league 
follows: : 

Won 
Tisko's Market 7 
Trojans 6 
Globe Trot ters 5 
Pav/so's Big Five 4 

The 
is as 

Lost 
0 
1 
2 
3 

Two-Way Talkies 
by DICTOGRAPH 

No clcciricify required—D'nfancci up 

to SOO lont—ldcal hr Office. 

Form, Homo 

$17.50 
THE C O N N . PLUMBING 

AND LUMBER C O . 
1730 Slate St, New Haven, Conn, 

Tel, 7-0294 

General' Cleaning Work 

PAINTING 

Cotfages and Homes Cleaned 

A L L K I N D S OP ODD J O E S — GROUNDS OARED F O R 

T E L , 1262 BRANFORD, CONN, 

Thurs., FrI,, Sat., April 4-5-6 

Three Strangers 
A L S O 

Blithe Spirit 

BULLARD'S 
Complete 

Home Furnishers 
E L M S T R E E T N E W H A V E N CORNER O R A N G E 

SMITH & REYNOLDS 
MEATS - GROCERIES 

304 MAIN STREET 

- VEGETABLES 
BRANFORD 

FO^^L PLUMP-TENDER, 4-5 lb. flvg. lb. 4Tc 

CHICKENS r-OR ROASTING, Young Birds lb. L^/C 

FRANKS ROESSLER'S BEST lb. 4 | C 

S A U E R K R A U T SENECA BRAND can 2 | C 

T O M A T O S O U P CAMPBELLS 3 for 2 9 c 

SALT DIAMOND CRYSTAL 2for 1/C 

ORANGES JUICY FLORIDA largo jiio 6at. Zfi^C 

LETTUCE SOLID CRISY ICEBERG 

2 for 25c 
TANGERINES NICE FRUIT doi. 3 3 c 
PEARS 
DATES 
FIGS 
APPLES 
TEMPLES 

>ILSO 

CUKES 
RADISHES 
SCALLIONS 
PEPPERS 
TOMATOES 

CABBAGE 
SPINACH 
BROCCOLLI 
DANDELIONS 
PARSNIPS 

FREE DELIVERY 
Call your order in •the morning, you will receive 
it the afternoon of the same day. 

WE HOPE THAT WE C A N SERVE AND PLEASE EACH AND .-
ALL OF OUR PATRONS 

Merrill N. Snnith and John J. Reynolds • 

Did you make 
1,500 calls lasf year? 

Records show that an average of more than 1,500 colls were made 
from each Conneclicut telephone lost year. Still rnore are being 

' made today. Multiply those calls by the Ihousdndi of telephones 
in service and you'll readily see why your local telephone operator 
is so busy — why she may sometimes be unable to ahswer your call 
the moment it reaches the switchboard. 

That's why she would greatly appreciate your help — especially 
during mid-morning and early evening "hours. Whenever you find 
it .convenient to do so, won't you please postpone your call to a 
less busy time? i 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 

: ( - • 

u t 

'm 

^ . ^ 
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A 

4-HClub Movie 
Contest Opens 
Four-H Club members and 

leaders are Invited to cooperate In 
producing a new movie which will 
portray the actual contributions of 
4-H'ers to better rural living. 
The picture will be, the first ever 
based upon a story Jdca furnished 

• 'by a volunteer,: .Ipader of a 4-H 
. Club. A typical 4r-H boy and girl 

selected from the 1,700,000 club 
members in the nation, will play 
leading character roles In the 
movie. ' ' 

The movie wlU be sponsored by 
the Sears-Roebuck Foundation and 
produced in cooperation with the 

"U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
the State Extension Services and 
National 4.H 0)ub News. 

To obtain the. best material for 
the movie—both In sbory Ideas and 
talent "a nation-wide 4-H contest 
has been launched. A.̂  incentives, 
the club leader; who writes the 
best story idea for the movie, and 
the'4-11 boy and girl selected to 
play the leads, will each receive an 
all-expense trip to the 25th An 

nlversary Natlohal 4-H'Club Con
gress In Chicago next December. 
The nine runners-up in each of 
the three categories—leaders, boys 
and girls—will receive $60 or $25 
U. S. Savings Bonds. . 

The purpose of the movie Is to 
stimulate Interest in 4-li Club work 
among rural youth, and thereby 
Increase membership to the goal of 
3,200,000 In 1050, 

All entries should be addressed to 
National 4-H Club News, 60 East 
Van Buren street, Chicago 5, 
Illinois, and' must be postmarked 
not later than April 15, 

Complete Information regarding 
the 4-H movie contest may be ob
tained from club agents. 

:Kf^"}'^y <; 

BIRTHDAYS 
Rodamlr Duncan—April 7 
Ray Boulette—April 2 
Mrs. Carrie Mae Leod—March 20 

[ocwcy Brown—April 3 
Rhoda Leshinc—Mjxrch 30 
Henry Howd—April 3 

[Phyllis J. Rice—April 5 
Susan C. Rosensteln—March 20. 

Mrs. Herman Swanson, Cldrk 
Avenue has returned home from 
the Hospital of St. Raphael after 
her recent operation. ' 

This is the Firsf Day of Spring 
For years, men and matorialt have not boon ovallablo. 
Veterans have returned to work and building materials 
are now coming through. Wo are in a position to 

Repair, Remodel and Renovate 

Your Home or Place of Business 

General Contracting Co. 
TEL. BRANFORD 1911 — 1289 

LANPHIERS ROAD BRANFORD 

K. Wolfo ond E; Sangroo 

r—— --̂  
"I Take My Laundry, Dry 
Cleaning and Storage to 
MAJESTlC'SBranfordStore 

and Save 1 0 % 
^ . 

"I'm glad that Majestic has open
ed a Branford store. It's so con
venient to take my family laundry 
there and I like the 10% savings, 
t6o! Now I can have the quality 
laundry service'I've always want
ed. Everything is returned so 
sparkling clean and neatly pack
aged! 

DAMP WASH. EVERYTHING RETURNED STERILIZED 

FLATWORK AND APPAREL WASHED AND IRONED 

FLATWORK IRONED, APPAREL READY TO WEAR 

FLATWORK IRONED, PRICED BY THE PIECE 

MEN'S SHIRTS EXPERTLY LAUNDERED 

For the Safety 

OF YOUR /^t/rS 

Have your furs stored in Ma-
jostic's modern, fireproof vaults 
You can rely on the protection 
Majestic Furriers offer you in 
addition to . protection from 
moth, fire damage and theft 

FUR . 
COATS 

.70 $2 
Min. Net 

INCLUDES: :, , . 

DEMOTHIN© 

$100 INSURANCE 

DUST REMOVAL 

Let Us RENEW the 
water-repellency of 

your rainwear with 

our new service. 

Yos, our now water repellent ser

vice will make your raincoats, re-

reversibles, ski suits, sport jackets 

water- repellent and weather-re

sistant and give them protection 

against dirt and soiil 

Water repellent rainwear stays 

clean longer. It.costs only a few 

cents extra—remember to ask us 

for our water repellent service! 

268 MAIN STREET 

In East Haven 288 Main Street 

(Opposite the 
Post Office) 

Forest Blaze 
Burns Over A 
150 Acre Tract 

Ipost week or so: Helen Bruno to E.' 
I J. Reynolds, 227 Hemingway avenue 
Annie C. Vurrpn to Harry Runba-

jken, 48 Second avenue. Helen S. 
Dorgan to J. E. Farqurason, Hobson 
avenue. East Haven Homes Inc. to 

Flowers on .the Holy liable last 
Sunday were given' by Miss Eliza- , 
both Coggshall In loving memory of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Coggshall. 

Thursday 3:30 P. M. Children's 

Star salesman of Easter Seals 
six years old Patricia E.sposlto, u. 
patient at the Brltlgoport Chil
dren's Workshop. She \s .shown 
selUnE the first .sheat or Easter 
Seals to Governor Baldwin as the 
campaign to raise $175,000 opened 
this week. W. Watson House, presi
dent of the Connecticut Society 
for Crippled .Children and Adults 
looks on approvingly. 

Governor Baldwin, who Is hon
orary chairman of the state Easter 
Seal Sale Committee has endorsed 
the campaign saying, "during this 
month before Easte'r, the people of 
Conriectlcut will again have the 
opportunity to support this organ-

)ped 
. . - Lhey 

have been denied but .so truly de
serve." 

Patsy made the trip from Bridge
port all the way to the state cap-
Itol m Hartford to represent all the 
crippled children who are being 
given a chance "to get like other 
kids" because Connecticut people 
bought Easter Seals during previ
ous campaigns, Patsy has been a 
patient at ,the workshop, one of five 
operated by the Society, tor three 
years. She Is being taught to walk 
on crutches and Is learning her 
ABC's at the Workshop under the 
tutelage of specially trained per
sonnel, ' •• 

Tliere.TO Esposlto est. to A.N. Clark, 
Ea.'il Haven had a wild and woolyj32 Center Avenue. J. H, Gates to 

forest fire which blazed forth In WUhelmlna M Strandgerb, 23 Klrk-
real movie stlye Sunday when 150 j ham avenue. H. E, Hart est. to 
teres of woodland used largely for Minnie A Woodward, Coscy Beach 
the cutting of cord wood for brick- avenue E, J. LaFlamme to J. E. 
yard u,se burned over in a fire which Morglllo to Christopher V.illano, 
lasted 12 hours and which waslKdmlenskl, 429 Main street,. Angelo 

S E. Sandqulst, 20 Clea.rvlew Ave. | Lenten service 7:45 P. M. Evening 

fought by more than 100 men. 
The fire started In the vicinity of 

'niomp.son street In the Poxon .sec
tion and before.lt had finished the 
fingers of flame had reached out 
acro.ss the line Into Montowcse and 
North Haven. Ralpli' Hurder of 
Poxon flew over the fire and direct
ed the firemen to the extent of the 
blaze. 

Chief Forest Fire Warden Joseph 
Poirot directed the fighting and 
called on the slate forest fire de-
liarlment for additional equipment. 
Also entering the fight were Head
quarters and Foxon companies of 
East Haven, the Boxon Fire forest 
fire crew and the North Haven and 
Montowcse departments. 

A driving rain which set in at 
midnight aided the firemen in 
brining the blaze under control!. 

Property Sales 
Show Big Increase 

The real estate boom continues 
in East Haven. Here are some of 
the property sales reported the 

214 Kimberly avenue H. D. Page to 
Stanley Swlantek, Green street. 

Next Sunday A t 
Christ P. E. Church 

Sunday, March 31, 
Fourth Sunday In Lent 

8 A. M. Holy Communion 
0:30 Church school 

"11 Morning prayer and sermon 
by the rector. Rev. Alfred Clark. 

Prayer and Bible Forum. 
This Friday the Girls Friendly 

Juniors meet at 3:30 P. M. In the 
home of Mrs. W. Morgan In San-
ford street. 

Sunday at the Momauguln 
Branch: 9:30 A. M. Morning prayer 
and sermon by the rector; 10:40 
A. M. Church school . 

NAMED DIRECTOR 
Paul R. Fleming, of Hartford, 

was elected a director, os The Con
necticut Light and Power Company 
at the annual stockholders' meet
ing held In Hartford on March 20. 
Mi\ Fleming, who Is secretary and 
treasurer of the power company, 
replaces George L. Shearer as direc
tor. Mr.- Shearer died at his home 
in New York on March 19. 

Waste Paper To 
Be Collected Sunday 

A town wide c611ection of paper 
Is scheduled for Sunday under the 
direction of Principal William E. 
Fagerstrom and Bart Gaffney who 
will be assisted on the town trucks 
with high school students and 
members of the East Haven Ran
gers. Tlie curb pickup will start dt 
10 A. M. Sunday and will Include 
the Center, Momauguln and Foxon 
districts, as well as outlying areas 
of the town. The cooperation of all 
East Haven residents Is requested 
In this wastepaper drive. Proceeds 
from the sale of the material will 
be divided equally between the 
local High School Athletic Associa
tion and the Rangers football 

BOXES FOR VETERANS 
Mrs Harriet Forbes Is cholrman 

of a committee from Mason Rogers 
Womens Relief Corps who will pack 
boxes to be sent to veterans at 
Rocky Hill. Requested items Include 
pencils writing materials, Easter 
cards. Mother's Day cards. Anyone 
wishing bo contribute may contact 
Mrs. Forbes Braiitdrd 205-4 by 
April 8. •" 

National Venetian 
Blind Co. 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

' Commerclfli 

• Rojidonfial 

Eiiimafct Cheerfully 
Given Without 

Obligaiion. 

For Low Pricoj and 
Boitor Sorvico 

CALL 8-7845 
FACTORY AND OFFICE 

1098 CHAPEL 5L, roar NEW HAVEN 

Also 
OLD BLINDS MADE LIKE NEW 

CORNICES and DRAPES . 
MADE TO ORDER 

QamJ^eil^uHi 

SUMMER COTTAGE GOERS 

Many interesting items remain on our Fire Sale Floor that ar* only partially 

imode damaged. This is the final group brought down from our top floor 

ivarehouse. A l l items sold for cash.or check only. Only room for a few extra 

tpeciats listed below; 

Solid cherry bootccases, three sites, all half price from 

Colonial maple poster bads, single or full-stie 

Bedroom sanitary commodes, walnut finish 

Record cabinost in mahogany, 2 0 % reduction 

Maple children's wardrobes 

American walnut, small size dresser bases 

Odd kitchen chairs 

Kiddie's outdoor rustic chairs . 

Outdoor white enamel end tables 

3-ptece walnut, modern bedroom set. Including vanlfy 

and bench, full size bed, chest robe 

Rustic outdoor coclctail tables 

Kiddle's desk and chair sets 

Kiddie's table and bench sets, bakellte tops 

5-pteco bakellte breakfast groups, painted or maple, 6 0 % reduction 

Alt metal outdoor, round eating tables 

California, rustwood chaisettes, complete with cushion 

> 
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Formtrly 
7.75 

39.S0 
41.50 

From . 
' 1.50 

Formerly 
2.45 

1^50 

23S.OO 
15.50 
15.75 
11.50 

/« rtducfion 
29.S0 . 
33.50 . 

9.75 up 
h 16.50 

Now 
i.9S 

If.i0 
14J0 

To 
4.7S 

Noy 
1.95 
5,00 

l« .00 
7.S0 
9TS 
t.!0 

ISM 
22.50 

Mony ô Aer »/emi not room to list, 

ORANGE ST. at CROWN Third Floor, Soulh tuilding 

team. Bundles should be 
securely and placed at the 
early Sunday morning. 

tied 
curb 

Lanphier's Cove 
Mr. and Mrs. John, DrlngoU of 

Walllngford have rented one of the 
Bomster cottages for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank SuUaway of 
Ramsey, N. J. were week-end .guests 
here. They are former residents. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Batrow, Jr., 
Short Beach Road, have announced 
the birth of a daughter, Mary Ellen 
on March 21. Mrs. Batrow Is the 
former Miss Alice Lewln. This Is 
their second child. 

Fifteen friends surprised Mrs. 
Carrie MacLeod last evening when 
they gave a surprise birthday party 
for her. She was given a bouquet of 
roses. 

Rev. Fr. Edmund Cotter slightly 
improved, It Is reported. 

Anna Metz, lieutenant (j.g.,) 
daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Metz Is a member of the U. S. Navy 
Nurses Corps stationed at Cornwal-
11s, Ore. 

^ 

SCHOOL B I S 

The Safety of School Children is My Business 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Orlando 
Whitney of New Jersey have been 
reconditioning their summer cot
tage at Pawson Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Harrison 
visited-the famous Endless Caverns 
at New.Market, Va., while on a 
motor trip through the Shenandoah 
Valley. 

PULLORUM CLEAN 

Baby Chicks 
Kneuer's 

New Hampshires 
PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W 

RUDOLPH KNEUER 
Tol. 1611 — Post Rd., Branford 

c CZD 
THE MOST PRECIOUS LOAD ON EARTH 
Every day in the school year The Connecticut 

Company carries approximately 20,000 young

sters to and from their schoolhouscs. 

More children are riding to and 'from school 

than ever before which means that bus trans

portation is largely accountable for bigger and 

better schools — particularly i n the rural 

districts. ' 

The safe transportation of school children if 

this Company's greatest responsibility and w< 

look back on an enviable safety record over a, 

period of many years. " 

THE Cm/^^^A SERVING 
ONE HUNDRED 
COMMUNITIES 

bmjfany 
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